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Daily thunderstorms delivered
more than four inches of rain to
Ruidoso since Sunday - and 2.5
inches of the total fell Wednesday
and early Thursday.

Ruidoso village employees closed
the Eagle Creek Sports Complex for
several hours Wednesday night when
water spilled over the crossing to the
ballpark, said Charlie Armstrong,
Ruidoso street department director.

People at the park were asked to
leave as a safety precaution.
Annstrong said, from about 6 to 8:30
p.m. Some repairs to the park. at Ski
Run Road and State Road 48. will be

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

• Eagle Creek Sports Complex closed
Wednesday night because of floodwa
ters.

See mGHWAY, page 2A

Salazar, design engineer with the
state Highway and Transportation
Department. That does not include, as
originally designed, building shoul
ders on the two-lane portion of the
'road east from Ruidoso Downs to the
bridge that crosses the Rio Ruidoso.
he said.

If that portion was constructed,
the cost would increase to $9.2 mil-

through Ruidoso Downs.
The Aug. 14 session has been

called by Taschek Environment
Consultants ofAlbuquerque to review
a draft of the project's environmental
statement. The meeting will begin at
6 p.m. in the Ruidoso Downs Council
Chambers, 122 Downs Drive. The for
mal presentation will run from 6:30 to
7 p.m., with public input until 8 p.m.

The 6.1 mile project is estimated
to cost $5~7 million, said Robert

I

Toni K. La>csonIRuIdoso News
Neither rain nor cool breezes kept Ruidoso's summer shoppers from making their appointed
rounds in Mid-Town on Wednesday. TIle wisest shoppers had umbrellas handy.

~ WEATHER

Plentiful rain, but no damage in area

New Mexi~o's best EMS

The project includes resurfacing
the four-J,a'ne portion of the highway
and creating a continuous left-hand

, turn lane into Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

The contract on the project is
expected to be awarded in March.
Construction should begin 45-60 days
after the award, Salazar said.

The project runs east on U.S. 70
trom mile post 261.2 near the inter
section with SR 48 (Sudderth Drive)

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RU'[)DSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

The schedule of events:

Tuesday, Aug. 5

See FAIR, page 2A

7 a.m. to 2 p.m. - check in and
inspection of all livestock, including
rabbits and poultry. All livestock will
be assigned pens and this is the only
time to ~heck=in animals. Bring
hauling papers and pseudo rabies for
hogs to the entry office. where fees
can be paid and the animals inspect
ed.

Young children carrying their
rabbits and senior citizens delivering
their quilts and canned goods will
show up Thesday to check in entries
for the annual Lincoln County Fair
in Capitan.

But- another new element has
been added to the first day of the
five-day fair. A 4-H and FFA Horse
Show, halter only. will kick up dust at
4 p.m. in the arena.

The fair will continue through
Saturday, ending with the Junior
Livestock §i~ow, where participants
are rewarded for the months -of-care
they've given to their sheep, rabbits,
cattle and other animals.

The swine show, dairy goat show
and rabbit show are scheduled for
Wednesday. Inside entries will be
judged and the fair building will be
opened to the public from 4-8 p.m.

Thursday will include the mar
ket lamb show. Cabrito show and
poultry show. Friday's schedule
includes the dairy heifer show, breed
ing cattle and steer shows. But
Saturday is the big day with a pet
show. special lead class, awards and
the junior livestock sale.

A 1997 Homemaker Award will
be given to an exhibitor in the open
class who enters five different divi
sions.

Residents wilL have a chance to
look at planned improvements for
U.S. 70 from the intersection with
State Road 48 through Ruidoso
))owns at a meeting Aug. 14.

2 p.m. - classification of lambs
followed by classification of swine
and beef cattle

Horseshow
newfeature
of 1997 fair
Tuesday events launch
five-day show in Capitan

• A U. S. 70 upgrade project would ease
tTaffic flow at the race track and the new
discount center in Ruidoso Downs.

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Warning planned should Lake Mescalero ever spill

BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

• It's not likely to happen, but agencies
are preparing a plan in the event the
dam ever was breached.

emergency and direct evacua- "There.is "'The tribe recognizes
tion and rescue operations the fact that there is some
below the dam want to get nothing...to P",o,'S1ibilitY of a flooding
ahead of the game, however cause alarm." eme ganey, but that's not to
improbable the scenario'" ,$(tj nything is wrong with

Called by the federal Bob Harrison, the am. There is nothing
Bureau of Reclamation and Mf!sCf!lero BIA there to cause alarm,"

WeZt~ayt:U~ ab'oa:t a!e::~ ~J~11ty~~e~~r~~: ~~t=df~"r"9,;a:t:
warning system for possible flooding Mescalero Apache Reservation, the each agency should do and how the
at Lake Mescalero Dam. fonowin~ a orientation exercise to analyze the response would be coordi.n$ted in case
week 'of rainfall in Ruidoso and fa~ existingwarnillg system, evaluate the of a disaster' we an pray 'n.,er hap-
flooding in Fort Collins, Colo. \ woea's operational readiness and eoor- pens." Co,

The 3;OOO*~e...fqo~... ~I,)at;lity\'~tewi~,~~r~ncyseryi~.sdown- ' .. ,'~~hin'l;'
reservoir sits ~~ 'the ~!;O~",g~~ ' ~tre~' dr~ .~'\:ij)ut G;P ltejlh$8nta- :ea'~rr~ijf,Jt
Canyon. A d$ fait\1~I!, illthoU'RK tlves.:;~ i'" "'~,q" " ,> .. ~n'~,;~tre "
extremely unlikeJy experts s~'W'duld Bob HtuTisOn of the Mesealero ;W'lthbUt th
send Rood waters rushing down the Bureau of Indian Affairs <BJA) and have eleva ,', ", " e river sig-
populated canyon and into thf) stream 1bd Hochhalter of the reclamation nifi<:antllt,he "". '\J
systelb that feeds the Rio Ruidoso. bureau stressed that- the dam is safe t Part ot the'e warning system

The people who,would dec1Me an an~ isins~ft;'equeOtlv. WiP~ to~'pptn~ number ofmon-

itoring sites in the reservoir, spillway
and creek, said Rodney Danzeisen
from the recl8mation bureau. They
will measure rainfall, ~e stream flow
and rise of water levels. The informa
tion will be sent back to a base I camp
on the reservation and a data ~llec
tion point at The Inn of the Mountain
Gods, he said.

Because of the bowl-shape of the
reservoir, iJnpaet from mol)ntain
runoff occurs quic1cly in 'Cbntrast to
elongated (J.esign$, he said. That cuts
down on time to o~ert residents down-
stream. .'~~,

''l1te purpose of(an early warning
system) IS to provide the maximum
amount of time and most accurate

See lAKE, page 2A
, t

... Lake Mescalero

Facts about Lake Mescalero,
located located about two
miles south of Ruidoso:

• Earthen dam with spill
way built in 1974

• Inspected quarterly by
Bureau of Indian Affairs
and Bureau of
Reclamation

• Normal storage is 3,000
acre feet

• Maximum storage is
5,000 acre feet at the
dam crest

.. ·..M.m.<ter
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tra. The young couple will live
in Lincoln as the groom is
employed at Ft. Stanton.

The Glencoe Square Dance
Club attended tho ... dance in
Iloswell Saturday night. ... in
the party were Irene and
Kenneth Nosker; Jewell and
Ralph Bonnell; Gladys and
Buck Nosker; Louise and 'Ibm
Babers; VlI'ginia and Ambrose
Guest; Gladys Allison and Mr.
Anderson, a guest at Bonnell's
Ranch, and Mrs. Oney
Raymond.

'Ibnight the Nav~o Club
will have • Cowboy Dan"" to
officially open the three days of
rodeo here in Ruidoso ...

J~"""'uf""...--me
J"''' ...... _" ..... 19

IlI&b
82
91
92
92

--_._._-_._._._--------

WEATHER AlMANAC
-lletrdIncs llI&6 LorI
."...... .. 61
\Vedneade,y 75 51
'I'bunday 74 60

....l1liWeb.rl"J'
AIbuquerquo
E1 ....... TX
Lubbock, TX.
MidlAnd. TX

A glimpse into Lincoln
County'. past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

M.l1.... Add.-, P.Oo _ 128, Ruidoso. NM 88355
Phon.. (50S) 257-4801 (BOO) 857-11955 FaJC (50S) 257·705:1

News __ (50S) 257-112 e-maR~nat........

RUIDOSO NEWS

CocnayCJrilSIl"I_"~""A.r

0Ir.......... once upon a time in the early yean. of the century.

RuIdoso News
Aug. I. 1947

Mias 'Ibmacita Griego and
Yaabel Aldaz will bs married
at the St. Rita Church at
Carrizozo by Father Salvador
Giovinni, Aug. 2 ... After the
wedding ceremony an all-day
reception will be held in the
bome of Mr. and Mrs. Elfigo
Griego in Lincoln. A wedding
dance will be held at the Maes
Hall, with the Cbsvez orches-

STARDATE

,-

I
Keith Green......
_Edl....

1i-.y Sttep.n:t. Eat. 10 ••• ...I'nMIItaIDrf.......,.
CtwIslnll VoIq....... Eat. 6 .....~......""*~
Jim Thompson. Eat. 7 .__.._ .•_.~ "'-lIlt Ii-..:
Glna~&:t. 9 ..__ p ••_ •••__~""",

Jads f"kWIIIarna, &I.. t3. .~.........

...... 1IBxcer,&I.. 15 .•.•,~~
Lano 0,-. ElIL s_ ~ EdIfiOf
'1bnl '--. Elrl. n DIy~,....,..
0lIInne SalIIlp. EJIt. n _ _..counq, ..... 1fIIpGner
Koren r.,c-. Elc. 20 ._ 0J1b! MarlrIwer
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Lura lesUe Hopkins ~u=~~~
Funeral servicee for Lura patrick of IJexIao, Mary. Ann

LeeIie Hopkins, 79, of Nogal, O'Dell, James Allen Fit:zpatric:k
were scheduled at 2 p.m. aup. Elmer Franklin Hopkins of
tcday at the Angus Naaerene ·NllIIB1; Joe Earl Fitzpatrick. of
Church. Offtciatlng will be the,--MiilJeDd, Thxas, anil Robert
Rev. Charles Hall, with burlal Lsslie Hopkins ofCapitsn - aDd
to follow at Fort Stanton two step-cbildren, Katb1esn
Cemetery. Holman of Lcmgview, 'Thus,

She died in her sleep July aDd Greham Fitzpatrick of
28. She wes the daughter of Brad,y, 'lllxas.
Minnie and Lisb Leolie. Her She bad 211~
family were pioneers who set- 42 great grandcbildren aDd one
tied in the White Oaks area. great, ~gandcl>ilcf.

Born March 12, 1918, she Sh ,"---,-,. death
was a resident of Lincoln e wasr~m.= all of ber .~" She ~~ of 29.~

.: . -&om her PO- !'B a 1960~~in
:DU/.'ile'8 aid at Fort Stantolt ~__'L ~.",....','""...._ ......_
\~in 1982 and hadbMn -~."..gl:--_.

•~ huuontractor for'the TaJesble ,. . grandson
Oairizozo School District. She Walker F\tZjiBtrIck and great
..... a member ofFIrst Baptist grandson Brandon FitzpatrIck.
CbIuch in Carrizozo. Funeral 8I'I"IlDgeJI1lms

She is survived by liIne _ made...·LaGrone~
.cbiliI!:en - Bill Fitzpatrick, Fl- Chapelof~

,

" ..

NOTICE:
DISPLAY. AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
DEADliNES' HAVE 'CHANGED TO THE FOLLOWING:
• Moncai(i12 noon, for ,the Wedn~sday edition
-Wedne$day;'1\i n~~, for the FrIday edition

.... :~:I!a:~ cBlt ,.our ,advertl$ing repre_~ntatlve
'F '.,' ",,: .:>, ;,~~r ffl~';~rtf()1l~~'i~!1I at ~57-~~1

"
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Whether it's. as neot and well tbought-!Jut as these
new rec,ycling drums the vilIap has installed at Grind·
stone Lake.... .

._. or as~ messy
as this dumpster in a resi
dential, _ near Sud
derth notr·.far from Mid·
'lbwn (although after this
rainy-day picture was
taken on Wednesday, the
mess was cleaned up) ...

. ... or a string ordumpsters for cnmmerciII1.use, all are
symbolic or the on-going eftbrt to resolve omr of tourist-.
loving Ruidoso's uuvor problems, How to~ and
""""OmiCalJY get rid or all that stulI"nobody wtiJlts. and
everybody leaves bebind.•.

-,-' " ""

,',,'-, ,
',:,,-,'-:,.'- :- .... ,," -

, ". "

. ';":
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~. is~ avail.
BbIl> -..lee IV .-Iers or $lul '.
Ruidoso NewrJ. .
"'-~ qu,estIo""

about boW loca1 gDV"n.",._atea ....__ ..... and
staIF ............, will do their
best tu Iirid an ............. repUI't- .
ing it on the Opinion_.

Write tu the editor at P. O. '
BIlK 128, Ruidoso, or call the
newspaper's 24-hour hotIine
at 15k05) 257-1l22.
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RuklDso Publk Ubrary
Summer~

Preschool Story Hour: 2-3 ~ on
wednesdays and '0-11 a.m. Thurs
days. .......3-to ....._ no ......
ups and it's free. Read the 7 seas:___,.o.Rdn!nwUl

library........ ~.•..•.... ~ ~ .

..............~.~~\•••..........•..•.
~:;O-~~.-. ,-3. QIrly \be •

u.s. _ali'ii:'brd~_0I8IIv.... ....._._3......2
~

1nmenI.~
tI'i! U '4efiffsPosseat ,.10r~~ •••••••••••••••••~••~.~ •••~~•••~••~.

...tofi....'P.I....!''''.fi''':..~Cd. S20lL - _IIIVW. • .'fSO lhI$ ptI;K(...uioo ... been QIriII"'"
1IIreutfeedIna, ' .5.....' due to uRfoneeJt.d~. .. I

'0:30...... ~"!£·al~
Cir!On1Y- SuIi ,05,_ CII!i ....~....

sar~= ..;;;~;.:;.;7.:~_.-~"~ii"ubRc: . 5 -1lll'dilIs and 1 j>.m: Sun-....b_oI_oI_ cIlip __._

_~ -... Aug '-7. cal For -.... mil ZSI>lIII43
Z!lWZsafoi ....~.", '.' < orl505l37&8,BS.

5peyJNeuterAlslstanc;eb. ChlftaItW;'
- TheUnooin CountyHu Is - "'0 a.m. 'nIesdavS and lhwsd. 'at

oIfeojng ..._ ..... __ i>f "'" Ill.tfdasQ SenIor a-.. 0!I1B

~s'~.2_~~l!o~ _1llI~,it l~onJunction
_. ,~.. u. ~ .....,,"" . ""'" '""i1"'..........on. fOO!d il'lClDllle or • ~_to lJOthinaridoutofa
......... Jim or 'ftit '. _ "!l1JlI'b!d by ..... Cain.

.....J~at257-984'... . J. Fu.....
~_ '0' Carrlzmo Canyon _Ill.t-'

$Iob, ...~and...... _ Z57-3l75.
0__ the ""'no" _ ~ ...01_......-.__ca...... """". ...... M""h!'iii· " Vidt!6'__ paoJ ........ the In._ -at~57,~ 4". II,: also has tennis courtS,. horseback rid--

RuIckiso DoWftS ,t~ ing and fiihiOO' the arcade Is located
$lmuk:a5t th lit the on~ QiinyDJI RDad. Mescalero
-. Cal 3 _ , fa< .....-=_257-5'4'.
...... - ."'~~_ftlday8llO
7OonseMCe~.· ~~rnn:::n~

cl
.._....__ ............ BasK /lrllNng, shot .....

~~;;;;:~~~ ~~~:===
5:30 p.m.~ Aug, 4. at IGoAob's for information at 251-5141. eKt.
on HuI¥ 70.~ Dinner meeting 7425-.........'30 p.m._g....._lair Mu..__.-
Senator DJanna Duran. A baind meet-- wednesday through Sunday mute
Ing ...;o be _ .. _ p....... _to w__ loU.."'...._ U...... CAl...."
the sodal how: A littleh~ a little music. • lOt of

fun. Reservations required. PleaSe call
257-3506. '........_--_..._;"11 .nd pknkJdng .. 1; _I
CAl"",. Road; Bent Z4 mBesW. 01
Ruidoso!O" Hwy. 70. 671-4580.

........Cub
Inn of the MountaIn Gods. Carrizo
CAl"",. Road. -. .........
adult de:,velopment classes: women.
16-11:30 a.m.; men. 11:30 a.m.-1

Law officials arrested
two taeo-agers ami two 18
yesr-olds leta 'fuesday night
after the four reportedly tried
to ateal $70 wOrth of beer,
polioe reports said

Alcohol bust nets two
minors at local store

The owner of eaoack
deIi-,. truck told .poIiere be
may have seeo~ In
the aet of 1lteaIing>8\i!I11iuili
the truck early Sunday
morning, IlOIioe reports said.

»onBlil Bishop, a self
employad vendor who 0per
a_ a'lbm's snaek delivery
-..ioe, told po1kle be lind a
Iii8Dd apJianmtJy caugiJt the
thieves When they reFned
home. The couple wee1lUI1inll!.
into a driveway in tfis loll
block ofBisboP Road at sbullt
1:30 a.JIL~When Bish
op aaw a ear driving without
ita beadligbta down a nearby
alley _ Sudderth Drive.

lie 'BDd his liiend fol
lowed the ear, which began
driving away at a high rataof
speed, _ atiI1 without turn
ing on its beadligbts,Bishop
toldpoHoo.

They lost sigbt of the ear
and returned to Bishop's
home, where the deli~

truck bed been brokeo into.
The passenger's side door
had been pried open aiad
braced by a car jack, reports
ssid. A plastic bag IlUed with
gUm packsgea bed been left;
inside the truck. A milk crate.
also mled with gum, bed
been left outside the truck to

. the sideof~c1qse to i
~here the .. B Cdr had
bean. An· Budweiser
heer can sat naxt to the crate.

Deapite the recovered
gum psckage.. abont $50
more of gum had been at.oI!m
from the truck, polioe reports
said.

· C!6e ...............-., ,.~...
~,l"l\'~'~~,,,

~'~~~"i;'

r-';;;,.. ',~" ~,\-. -~;' .. ',-...... . .......... .u-. ...••,11...--
~....~.~~-: •.. =::tW........~•..~.
~~""l!a. ~=Tfii':"""""-'"e $160"=.":'·.... BDd a ~.~.

tion '- ....,J to the ~tbe !'I'~
8l_boi·...../s's~~.Wbether b~ the lock.
more·moile!Y been taken. .
JiI>m the Qosh register was 1'hi4lfgelS $50 Weit:ll
unknown at the time the ofeJaewl-
.......... was mod bec:ause the ...... pm
.~~keys eou1d not
1Je Ilnmd. po1kle reports oaid.
The cash register did have
'Pr1_onit.

The thieves broke into
ibe coffee houee through a
iivIDdow BDd tben·1eft; by the
back door, wbich tIuw left
__ Candlee on tables in
tIie _ houee wen appar
'!"t7 ueed to provide lighting
duriogthe burglary. ODe cao- .
die was fouml~brokeo in the
~betbroom '.
~. Police fouDd' eboe priDte
they be1iew to belong to the
tbIevee in mud DellI' the
jltore.

........ gets lawnmow
er, 100l boX, and ....-

The owner of a home in
the 300 block of Couotry
~ub Drive told poHoo last
Week llODl8ODe bed brokeo
into ber home ami removed
eeveral things, including a
riding lawomower.

Missing items also
including a tool box, a etraw
bat aod a ganDeot bag, the
_ told po1kle. The
total value of the missing
itema is Mtimated at $1,350.

••

r
~
: MoJaey1akeo from pack
~ "'jf~wbo lost her
1 fiuuIy pack at Wal-Mart last
, Week recovered everything
: but $50 in cash9 pQ1ice
: reports said.
~ Deborah Thompson
: reported the loss ofher fBllDy
~ pack. to police onW~
~ July 23, in the afternoon. She
r called the Ruidoso police
: dapartmant latar that daY to
1 say her fBllDy pack bed beenl found by the store's manage
~ msnt but without tbe cesb.

rUoimited house guest
Someone made them-
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Make a new••long f'rieDd'---, !'UU';
f'atnily wU:b another cui·
ture. Now you can m.t sa
ezcllange studeD.t. (girl or
boy) ftom Scandinavia,' .

Germany. Fnmc:e. SpIlliD.
EDI'1ancL Ja'paD.. BrazU. or
It:a1)t lJecDming a boat to a
young international visiter

.fan. 17",.. isanezperienceofaUftltlmel IIlmna. 167'&

Clill for information or ~ cbOOBs your own ueh8~ etudeDt. Large
variet;y of nationaUtJes. interests, hobbies, etc. now available (~le
parents. couplea with or without cbildren may Jlest). CaD now:

lMeaIArea~:
Maftla Underweod at 354-:1138

I •. "

Susan at 1-80"-733-2773

1b=, ~~!!§[] ~
A WORLD OF tJND1!RSTANDJNG'I1IIlOUGH CIlOSS-QJl:RJRA~1lDUC\.TIdNA1. :::::~~

• ~l -,- ._

///ACCESSORY WARI1HOU.s
A~,,~.c.....,PI-.'''..

*EL PASO *LAl!S CRUc&s .......UGUERQI IE *RDIN\IELL *RUIDOSO

- .

~ -.0._", w"'" ...:CUa
....... ,,*,p.t:aillo_ WeleD••

............... 0 -- .............,........

,:
.,",



_thehoIP,"'Ileno!~Wa_1Iltotheb"l'l~~~"'c:aptu\'<iitilObees arid ...... _ ...
his homo" Sun Valley. """"'"t/i'~many-. '. . ..,

--/" , -

,; ,
,'. ,.,.,_ -."

.........,.GIem HnkIe ofSuf'l,vau.~ to aq,tD WDrtc.

. .
~-=.~R"""of .""

~"".tel'lf).. cit. 'llClJJUf -, \bil ,~."l
l~-""~'

~-~.~at/up -ni:,~. "'J.lr'
" 'J'boiy C!O!IIIill!' tq - -- ~•••" ..<ltt;y.:r -~'::~i ". ·,its it.

=~ina~ ~Gr:..~· """ned j,;,,'
pinon tree tree ... settled in netted bee h!'t'" glows .,'.to stlo,y. tbe~ The 6000 to eIltiIbed _ tbe liUilkIlt lil1;,.!
7000 bees"'~~ to one anoth· with a rope alId' saw•.·ReDe· 'j

........ ral80Id hint ..... with the 'or with the F-""D in tbe wn- . u.:.__~ _..
ter,lbmiiDg ..1mpbaIl._ e_ '....

EarI.v the _ 1IlOl'IIiD8" _ to tbe-. <'

eaDed the illlimaI control GIeon tied tbe rape to the '
departmel>t to Ie&rn "they brenda as a aatet;y ilIOeWnI to .'
don't'" beea," but they em--- keep tbe breneh ftoua tiIIU... '
ed me to a beekeeper, QI...... TbIin he .......mJ\y .....,;;a tIHt
Hinkle, ofSun Valley. linab 011. He held to tbe out-oIf

:(Iink1e came out to aSBESE' 1J'nqu:b with the SwBrm., of
tbe'-, The bee......... bees lntaet.
about 116 feot 011 tbe ground Rene lowered him oIow\v
_ out ofrange ofhis1._ to the ground. The bees 
He told me they ....... a reaI\v then pI8eed in a~ box.
Dice owarm aDd he'd BUre like Glenn HiDkIe IcIoked Ilmd-
to _ them. Iy at his n_1y acquired

This BIlght but~ gen- frieDdB and oaId, "aren't they
tJeman of 90 years weB ......... prett;y." '
gized aB he ~d""'" a
inethod.of~beeo.
He ~"'ned the habitB of
.warnung boeo: They,..ere
looking fOr a _ home. Scout
beeB were Bent out to find a
pIaoe to BettIe, UIAlllIIy a hol
low tree or a~ comer
of a _. He .Bid these
beeB probBb\v wuuId move on
in a day or 80.

He gazed ogain at tbe
beeB hanging 011 thet high
tree branCh. He oaid he'd lay
to figure. oUt BlDIlIlthing aDd
bB hack later.

When he returned he WaB
followed by Rene Buotamonte
aDd a brjght yeDow Tree Mas- .
terB truck with a bucket lift;. .

Glenn Hinkle'. gentle
nattue was reflected in his
fimdneBII fOr beeB. He told us
this ttlne of_'tbe bees are

..

i

"'11
Master thief Clint
Eastwllodgol8
the gooda on a
Pre8ldentl81
murder GDYet-UP.
Also 8tBI8 't31ene
HBCkmIlfl.

AI"o "flo1la Mon~h
On Vlew..r'" Chololi:~:

• Beverly HID. Nlnla
_ J ...... Chan's P_8tt'n.a
• Maril A"bl .~._........
• 1be,_
.¥e~v_...'.n·, ., .: <,

'$ii~JQCk' ,,~ "'.-",,';
Howard.::""" ,.;', i:

.'~., :hill \'i,::;·~'f
!irI~ ,.,,- Jf;-p,f.n';'f/:,'.

'.; ,

PRICES FOR EACH OF THESE MOVIES
','{IJnIess OIheIWlSfl stated)

••11
Jack Lemmdn'
.... Jam..
G1amerare
grum..
ex-preeklents..

Advertise in the classifieds.
Call Helen at 257-4

\.UU\o'
\u~ f!!!!I!!A

11'"sports agent
Tom Cruise IInds

hie heart and soul.

,
•

\

I)

,H



Quick facts about Polo

,
'.

'.

••

exists there t.oda¥. as eVi
denced bY the appr<>xim_w
3,llOO;egiolaedus.p>Io~,
The ...................

PIa,yers customarilY ........
white breeches, brown"leather
rldiDg boots, and nUJllberlld

, .. team,jerseys. Pbli\1W8.
ere required to _
hard _. and the
Illl:locks or aD horses,'.'Alt,caUed poules,
must ....enidwith
protective matAorialto
prevent '. from
thebaIlor~The
polo ball~ tradition
alJ,y made of solid wil
low, ash. or bamboo
root - is now almost
always made of solid

plastic, It is painted white and
is slightly larger than a baae
ball, measuring 8-3.6 inches in
diameter and weighing 8.6-4.5
ouncea,

!,s 7:'_ ..
~" Lila:

'1 ~,,",' ,

,.,..Newt:,."""_ II • -nat lust _ ...."'" mallet IlIId "'" boIL _ ....
In """'- gOIo has faur members. The _ b<pIo wIIh _ ....Oneil ....-.'*"_1lIId lhe wnplre bowls thepme ....-.-n"'" __.................._d1e_They......_,tIO~apenolq<

The.......
Polo is a fBst-paood game

PIawd on a turffte1dby_
Of.!bur pJa.yers on~
Each team attempts to drive •
small WOocIim ball tbrou8b theppposing= goal_ta with
• '-"'..T "
'~ .

Indoor Polo.
wbich is~main
~ in the United

, Statea, is played by
_ of tbree on a
....aIIer f\e1d. In
llither game the win
ning team is the one
that:_theJllOBl;
goals within the aI1ot-

ted=~·usu_
alJ,y • into !'oUr
to eight chukkers, or
periods. ofseven minutes each..
i'enaltiSs for various infrac
tions are as"".oed bY two
mounted', ot't"'lcials and may
include free geals and free
shots at the goa1, depending on 'au""""" adde_,
the eeverit;y of the infraction. The qualit;y of the horse is
HIstory: , largely responei.ble for S\UCeBB

• or failure .in 'a contest. The
. !'olo is,be~ to haye ~oril;y of the beet _.

_ted m ancumt Persia; whieb can take fuur years to
the first written account train. come from Argentina,
deeerIbee a game betweeo the which bas dominated polo
Persians and the 'furkoman. Bines 1946. The Cup of the
that took place about 600 Be.~ betweeo Argentin.
,.~pame polo comes _ the end the United S-. though
~ word for - JOOt, o~ oeeeBionBIW contested, is
~u,. the material from 0DDBicImed the premier polo
which the balls were made., _ in the worhl It

The Il""!e of polo was dis- occurs wl>enever either emm
~ by British~ try decldee to mount a ehal-
~Ql;b-eenturyIndia and , .....- for it.
~ to other Eog\ish-~ .......-

~
,. trlss In the 1-

'!"W'~in~ Source The 1995GrollerMalt:::reto the United Statea; medu. ia, lI!ra.i<m
.. interest in the ,"I'O"t. 7.0.4.,.'. . " '

• "";"'1" •••.
: .' '.", :"

,,

~'

•.,
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CAPITAN - eARRIZOZO
NATURA·L lAS

217 S. Uncoln Avenue
354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

The Ruidoso News
sports depa1tmept is looking

~.:c::.~s:=""_"'='= for people interested
bail_wi. "'__U- in co·.....nn high school
24 at Eagle Cn!eI< Sports~ In_.~.u...
doso.DIVIs;ons_ ......Oass ....D school-"""'" If love...... """ _ ...__ you
phlos will be -......... prep sportS. call s editor1hird~ with IndllddWII awanIs fOr .,..-....
first: aiKI seaJnd end Most 'Alluable~ .
"_;n .....d~ 11>..- or Laura Clymer

_~~=;:L...~·..;·•."_·~_·,"_·._.~_li_7_1itOQ..'..' ''''-~lki'''''_'_~i;...'; :~
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DON'T WORRY...
Be happyll

-Many fine homes
FOR RENT

Nlghlly,W_Call Cindy at
,e.yL)'IICh RM!ry..:l57oo1911

, : J./Q

"
, ).

;:iL~::::;:~;:?:t)

HOUSE
FOR SALE

aY OWNER
Owner RCrifIdng this
cute 2 bed. 1.5 bath
~. All new carpets.
appJlances and kitchen

cabinets. Great location.
~ 10 Otero. $49.900

217.... or 2IJ'-.....

•,- .-.,
:' ~,-,'.' '

,,' .J-.. '.,: , ~ ',." ': '

;- .'
!~'.• ~:'_:_,- •... ,-~

,.: ,'~;':'-.' :," '" .' " -;.
" ',-;,:,

.-',.' '-,'
-'''-.,_.

_. :"
, '

, " ";.~,,,.,:.

•, .
'.
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BACK ON THE .
MARKET

102 Cedar Placo
$68.500.00

CALL JOE - 42o-B807
1#97-70755

.lust LiSTEO ;
103 Hanssn Dr.

$124.aoo.00
CALL JOE - 420-3807

1#97-71289

JOSEPHA. zP,~NE
MulU-MlIHon Do..... ProdUOltl'

P1etureorsu-.
Huetlerot ....vear
CENTUflY21

Aspen R••IJ;;state
1~
(60&) 2117.eQ57
CH.... 2118 4I4ll

UIIIImIIArIIII""__
18''''' RUIDOSO AqII~ .....

~'

JUSTUSTED
AT ALTO

107 While at.
$244.500.00.

call Jos - 420-3807
1#97,70301

-CALL FOR A FREE MAP OF ALL ALTO LOTS
CURRENTLY FOA SALE-

.Joseph A. zagone 257-9057

NOW LEASING

RETAIL AND OFFICE SPACE
DOWNTOWN CLOUDCROFT

- 505 BURRO AVE.
CALL BOB CAVE 1-505-682-3560

-r.-e_.~ 'l'.n!e.""
2 becIroom plus .... 01' 3 h<ldl1oom. ,2 1/2
bath, 1628 sq. tl.boms 011' two lots plus_
artists studio, attached gar_. ,eompletely
remodeled. "

UDder $100,000. By Owner. 125 Juniper.
257-6495 .

---- -------_._--,------------ ._-

PRIMESOUnC:E MORTGAGE
-- , ------- ---- - ---- - ----

---- -- ---------------- ---- ---,-_..._-----------,--- ----

~.
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INDIAN .lEWELRV
CLClllEoOUT
100 Hwy.1O E.
RuidallD Oowns

...... l!
A UMLE T.LC. Crafte~ .
"'I"d!'l~J' Sud""" ..... 10
Sc~y Ii Dell) 30 local............

" .

!Fenton's J'lrt {jalkry
!Jlwy 70'£

!/bdtfosD '.DDwms, ?(7.l
(50S) 378-4481

~. IU'Il un£iaf£y inrJtte4to tM
J'Irttst !/fp:eptkm

Sruuf4JI, J'I'lfJISf 3, 1997
4:30 ptn - 8:00 ptn

. ,-
PTrsents~ 'PaintinJJS 6y

Sliirfey ~(ferman

•

GAlL.fS ,FRAMia OF ",'NO
. ,AContinual~

L>.. lily Fine AH ... AnIiquee....~... '

? \2Q4Merbem - WIdte Mvaatain Plaza, '

lIlI8-B071
a-lI-JIQ ,. 4<30_. - Sat. • 8:30 -8_

41''( Iii
CCMPUTERJil-'NTERS.
MONITO!,,,~~ 38e/DX
12SMEG HDE"""'EG RAMExp(B sIoI8), CD-ROM.
BoCa 14A m wi
software $450.00' Epson
Printer tliOOo.. ilso.Do;
Pens.on'C'::J.· monitor.
$1!6.00; hlnl$' AMD, 450
...a.MD.~~"'19.2 F87IJ_....~_..,
WJfi 8.:1. P e..:!J ,color
$825:28.8 ... $76
,378-4~!; '.

SIUnu ruifJ:eontmuetliroUflli Ltmor 'Day

fl#qtkmMfttin~L' wdbe iuftfitIonsfp~ Is afJlJillWk

"

Nt • :, ~,: 4 ~ ~, ;"'.¥"?','~: ~""""""'~:::~.:~~7",:'':'"-;'·' ,~·<t ~ ~:.:'.~'" ,';>~:., . _. -...

,,'""':";?;(,:~.'V~S~\'~·~~;',':~'~:'i:'~~"','3/;:;

" '" ," ):.

",",','

',',C ,,:' ,.' '

1 4+":~\,FO;;;O.,.," I'. ,",' f',',t",. Ail Of,_,'" Af ..... iI....,.. ,} •."1:;".:0,.11$

,': t· "'''', ,:;,:'~.. <,\; ". ',' ,", ": ,'; ,

:...... "
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,.0891
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•
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!')qq, I

-,' ."". ',"' :;,. ',.. '
, ., :" .'.' ,.,. -

-,:" -,:, :';-.: ,,"
--",':'

': <-," -," ',- .- we,,~ -', . '.. "

.'.-, .

•

.'. .~;:'::";,. ~O];:j~': -J:;?;:;1~(·~~~: :"';1~!:"i;',tt~?T{,J!,~,~ ;::~~',;?V ;"'., .... ,.,.,

5ucalssl'ul ........wuilll:~rorill __.fJ~'~
lion iIIcIUdinl: bid DCIlllmlted 10~1ICdIDD dc\rcI~ _lIitiJloa
~.inIc"""''''''''bIbIf"",Ic~IfC'''''''.nd.

maQalCl\lll:iw Iijr'"JI.......... 1Qs1n)ctIolI~..1bn'IJ: In,,_kbo
Iil:lVhlB over800"""'".An:MLS~ea_1~'r.'"
COIIIm.....ion ~11s,."",,1east two)'CUB ofJftl~,,,,,,,,,,

escperience Is.....
Mall dis...., 1lIIU1I)' 10 WQdI; decllveI)' willi.~-Of·IlI", .
from .................lkull_lIlfIl:lsnNndI. Dim,..,.....

. (Spuidttllll.llish) are .......... IIOlIIefI\dteIL '
_-.npdon is _DIble. '

. '5aIu)'''COIIl~wJtfl --=Uion end elCJMlienc:e.,." \

hiM. (M1-itaMt,~ 'SI.ImIber-Z,'" ,
..................... IIbDIIIdI t.eaeror,...........

.cu • ..,.AIiP....... '- ~ ,.......
.......... e.terorENM1J

,.MecIaem' DrIw
........ New Mako8834S

_ -2128 -..0_"'- .
·wIIIt 1dIp1//WW IrUI....~ rorlllOl'e ...........
ENMU.._AfIInUIIN~......,.....OpF.~....-.......,..

" :.-"",' -

We WDDt you: mature.
dependable. 1ihJe...- ...

be a put oCtile 11_
and Coe1ust 'INata in town._In.....,.
_DeII,'l'CIIY

""'...
28Ul SwIdedh

DISHWASHERS
SERVERS & COOKS

NEEDED
Apply In ......

MoL - FII. I:SO ,...s ...
Cealpalilive ..... with

.....IIII/r.n1\f'-

Vnlagc
Buttcrv

'lID7 Sudderth
needs II

dishwasher
llnd food prep.

257-9251

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO hu
immediate opening' for
maIln IndividUal to learn
opening and cIorIlng proce
dures. -ADplY In person only.
148 SudctSrth.

CHAMBER Vlsrrofl CEMo
TEA POSITION KnawI~of_ ................. _
ordanIz8tIonal &kIIs. service
orl8med I computer skills,
must be able fa smle over
the phone. fluency in
SpElf'lish • plus. Please call
257-7395

fIRms, ,

MECHANIC NEEDED
TO SBRVICI!l J!'ORD,
LINCOLN MI!IIIC1lIlY

PRODUCTS.
CALL RON, 178-4400

wAM1'Elli oOollB ...:... In .
....... at ....... Holt-on
MechBm.·at 1:30PM

DRlYe. VNWn'l.AT".1I
.. BrATe OTR Ao8l8ned
New convantkmate. ,~
pstltlve Pay, 'benltOle.., on bonu.. _
__ " TIme Off.
Calr Roedruriner Trucldng
1-80D-876-7784 .

SECONDARY OIL COR~

~~l1CMN needs exped
eneed 8.C~. Computer=B.B8hllai. Please send

me 10 P.O. Box 1823.
R so. NM 88345

CUNmAL SUPER~SO~
UE8CALERO Tdb8I Human

~
e s. Submit resumes_2' .... _'.

1 • Sid range $27;000
to .28.0'llK (_ollabla).
PI n8 a admInls'e,s
tharapeullc InIatment for reel-

., & ~BfdcBen18 In
T nl MaBtBI'8

rae In neettng _-or
.P required. ~
be' IIceI18l!!l to CXU1881 In the;r 01 .Now M....... C811
67..s30219308 for Inform..

CItE BEUAII'
Taking applicldlons

H-.. (must b. 21 .... "d)

'
_.......00- .

dishwasher a 88fV8I'8
AIRIIv In PSISOn'
2lI2a SUdderth

,
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$20.00
$14.00

$34.00

"'iliiiiiii!
~qp""
....OF........
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"
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,)'1
'. ,q.

~'

, ""
" ' . : .
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.1 "#f.,: ,. " l

. ',1 ,_::'t,._,,:!.
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•

1 year

: ~.

6 months
, ,.;

3, months

'.efl.

',.'

"'"

. '. ,,'

,

~< '.
"~ ,"-

,ail:

t. ' ..
, .
,

, ..

SiJbscripti~Q;:' rate out of"
_J.f .. ~-~_.,j;;",.. -- --"'m'P.~·"--~ '

-, neola &tt.ero Counties

, ,
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I.I\lUd"$ ROME
, -
.~ANCE

SpeeloJldDfInfOUl' Need.
, ,

6OS-35f.2lI32 '
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2:U~astern New
Year

1M Update, mayb~
as Senssticmal .
• "'~entl~.n1.ari1V '

'rdPlv .

CJtQSSWORDN.Y. TIMES

Edited.by Will Shortz

Dick Weber
.1.16-7711

MIllion »Olla, Pm4"nI'

Mark Mobley
25103SlHt

Multl·MillloII Dol,., Pm4urn

RobB..dJaeU
258-5648

Ittl5 31"(7)25(8)1"

LEGAL~E _

A Public H-.rlng IIhaII~ b!tJd at 11:00
AM on Tue8da'l, Auguat 12, 1097, b'I
the Uncoln COllJlly Board of COJIi.
mlliatonerli ill' the lInealn Counly
COuJlbouae, CommlUloneta' Meellng
Room. InCa~zo.New MelllcO. to con
sider the tlPPilcallon of the aamelt
Partner.. InO'.L!._()ISIA Ca.a del
CoclnllJO. Post U1J_ Box a. ca~,
New MeJllco. 88301, to obtain. 11_ LEGALNQnCE
R!tlt8Ul8llt BtIItrlWJne D~., tJ.
cenae No. ;,·2,547, to ~Ied at VILLAGE OFRU.IDD$O
Highway 4lllMl1eo ~r 11, IJfIcoIo
COunly, Alto. NllW~. ' ," NoncEOFADO~

(sIMonroy Monte.: C~lJtman.. . NOnCE IS HEREB~ VEN tn~t !tttP I "

U"ccilll County BOard '. 0' Com~ GOVllmlng8CIdY/"Vlll8 ldo~~-1'.f.
mInion.,. dUeled • pUbIlC~hea J\I~t~: .

I 1105zr~')1 iliO:'.u:~:~tnrl' . ,'.
, ,followlrig ordinance aa . ,,'." .

'LEOALNOIlCE . , .,
N011CEQFUEN < \ ORDlW'NCE tt-Gttk."t

Amendlllg Chllllk!r 10' '," "
To: MILES BRANCH Town Commen:l4f ' ,.

tIon 10.L. palklng requllllmenlB l1l'i ".
YOU ARE NOTIFIED That on the 4th tiers 5••develOpriient ata"daRts section
dey 01 AUGUST 1097 .1 the SAFE DE· 11.E.9. palklng spaces required.·
POSIT SELF STORAGE BUILDINGS
AT UNIT NUMBER 97, that JOHN VON Copies 01 Ordinance 97-09 fire 011 Ille
ROSENBERG AND ADEUA VON 'In the office of the Village Clerk and .,.
ROSENBERG d/b/a the SAFE DE. available tor publlo review Monday
POSIT SELF STORAGE UNITS W1U- the•.roooUOh ~anrlddaY.•Ol)beptweeM.n the hOllrs of
SEU- the below described real property I AM 5:
to satisfy B lien, which thay clalril
agalnsl said propel1y ,for storage COl18 • Isrrllmmle Maddox. CIeJk.
and charges accrued and other ~ 1134 1T(I)1

Johnny Mobley Maida Guyoes
157-5485 258-3426

Multl-MlIll"" 00/,., ProdMrer Multl.MillIon. /JoI,., Prodllcrr

Pat Brown
157·7416

'''Feature 'of the Week
STREAM m(jrttAGE~
zoned commercial, 1850 sq.
ft. (±). Four bedrooms, 2
baths, formal dining, fenced
yard, 2 carports. All this
potential for only $82,500.
HURRY!

PRICE REDUCED, OWNER MUST SELL!!! Approximately 2500 sq. ft. in
prestigious White Mountain Estates. Four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car attached
garage. House is in great shop. Nicely landscaped. Only $169,900.

GREAT HOME FOR THE MONEY!! Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath .home. Close
to town with the feeling of seclusion. New redwood decks, carport, fireplace,
washer & dryer hook.ups. Fantastic view! $98,900. '

UNSURPASSED QUALITY!!! is the only thing that can describe this
builder's pride & joy. Unbeatable views, wood floors, rock fireplace, 2-car car
port, lots of storage, office and a master bedroom and bath to die for. $215,000.

$ TALL PINES REALTY::~.. 1
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 ':,'

113t tT(O)1

LEGAL NOTICE

VlLl.AGE OFRUllkJso
NDT1CEOFADOPnON

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the
GOVllmlng8odv. Village of RuIdoISO c0n
ducted a publIC hearing on July 29,
1997, at 6:30 p.m. In CGrlJuncliori with
the regular meellng and adopt4ld the
followlrigOn:linance:

ORDINANCE 87·13: ·AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE RUIDOSO TRANS
PORTATION PlAN SECTION 0.7-2 ,
DOWNTOWN PARKING REQUIRE·
MENTS AND MAINSTREET RE
DEVELOPMENT MASTl:R 'PlAN ELE
MENT OF RUIDOSO COMPREHEN
SIVE PLAN RELATING TO PRO
POSED PARKING.·

Copies of Ordinance 97-13 are on file
In the olllce 01 the Village CIeJk and are
tvalfable lor public review Monday
Otrough Friday between tha hours ci1
too a.m. and 6:00 p.m,

}stTammle Maddox. CleJk

1120 2'q7)25(l1)1

ucw.None!
• "f" :~i~l ,- .,

fa)lICEOFMauesfFOA
PBOPO.ALe, ." "

• $ 1\ ,. "., .... "

~
lcti: "mtIwlw thai emlil ,,:00

P Augi,i". fa. 7.':'~....oom.

Iclin~ "~=vlde tlHJI", Mil~x
Iltlgallan to the m.ge. .
M'Ilnt....tltd pa"" rna'l_kt &p8IlI-"
~1Ion.~or.utimltpt~to:

Le.,mW~Iflbrec;h" CMC
ClerklTntasullIr
122 DoWns Drive
P.O. BoIC349
RuktOllo Down.. NM 8B348
(505)378-«22 .

All IlfDPO_ MaN be tl8a1lld 811(1
markltd on ... enveloDe ·PRQPOSAL ~
LEGAL SERVICES 4-13-117.- AIt p{o
pouls lIhall be In wrlllng. and the
Village Coul1Cll re_slhli tIllI1f «0 _
Iect or aCllePl any art(lfor all PhiPoIal.
In the bellt Inleres or tile Vlltage.

BV ORDER OF THE VILLAGE
COUNCIl.

Leann Welhbrecht, CMC
CletkffrfUUUI8r

,(
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Jull, Baxter,
ltaffwriter

Lau~~s InabUity to carry a tune, much less draw a
.stICk~re translates Into a mlll'V$ll~ apprecia
tIOn tor the arts. That's not to say.sltEis unleamed.
.Uura first elipOsed herse" to art WhIle losing
re~ to her two brothers and two sisters at
the game "Masterpiece: Ahistory and com-
munication graduate of DePauw University, she
studied ·drapely,· capitals liVingbutressefl, fres
cos, etc. in Art History 101. Wh8n Laura dabbles
artistically It's usually through the lens of 1laIilera.
Fortunately for all us, she only sings out loud In
the shower or alone In her car.

LAure Clymer,
editor

vaffionos staff

Have we gat a first wont for you! The first word QJI the inau
gural 5easOil at llieSpe~tl'h<l4terfOr tbe Performing Arts.
,,:ou'U find complet/i delllU$.9ttbe 13-e.vent winter linC\lP begin-
nlllg on page 6. . .... ' . .: .., . .

Thefirsl Spencer lin!lUp ~atuJes a vanelyofJieJ'fonners .. a
jazzp~nis~ a chamber o!C~e$ka, a singing COWllQY, a velveteen
rabbitJust to name a few. Por·many ()f us. it wm be the.first real
chance we've Jmd to see sueh performers.
. So take some time. Read over the descriptions 9f tile upcom
mg performances. Mark the calendar. And get yourselffirst in line
beginning Sept. 1when ticket sales open to the general public.

o

on the cover

first word

Julie confesses she once aspired to be an artist,
and sUD has the four miniscule oil paintings she
painted to prove It Musically, she saw her gloly

. days as a Beattie Sunshine Singer at Beattie
Elementmy School In Fort Collins, Colo. Since
those early days of harmony, her vocal chords .
have gotten a bit rusty and now she reselV8$ her
singing for an occasional night of karioke. Arecov
ering political SCience major, June earned her jour
nalism degree from Colorado State University and
now tries to translate her artistic ImpUlses into
words.

AFARl1'RAVEL CENTRE
617 Suddcrda Dr•• Sre. L

Ruidoso. NewMexIco88345
,

2- Hllliday Inn Express
3- CastIeLittlt Theater
4- Twinsprueri Camp
s-Safo81_ R.V.

. . 6 - 0JenIkee Mobile Vil/age
WltitrMIA Drive 7. Pinec:litfvillap .

.8-~1an
AWn. 9- super BMotel

10 - Wal-Matt PInking Lat
11 -TheVilla Inn
12 - Nob Hill Metel
13 - Apache Mltel
14 -TaD Pinel R.V.
• • Shullle Cmter

IS.~
16 - CallIeBIIlmS
17 - Si!zmadr Chllet
18 -1nm1lnlck LolIge
19· MUDIcI.... Peol
20 - 808111&81
21 -Da)oJ 1DalBcstway1llD

"-Ibt 22 - PiIleS SprilIa MeteI
23 - MuMma of the Bone

e..,. 24 -Mltebell.. lIIotei
DrIIII 2' -l!IlonoJJJy bm .

4 26-W__

, • -ShuItIe Center
25 2•

I
{If"

27-

• ·Or ,'....-

'.

MIII:II1Iro

•

•

.-_..._-- _.__........._-=·_ S __..-
........0IIIr -.-.. 0--_..__ , _.. ..._ =.
-...c... ..

fop '-1III1'P1ce.
_.~ .... o.._..,.....,..

SHUTTLE SERVICE SlItInoR8lld

SII1J1TLE RUNS EVERY ZHOURS

, .

RATES:

STARTS-II:IMM
AT SII\1lTL£ CENTER o.'l SUDDERTH DRJ£AQUl DR.
00lNG lillUI1I ON CAItRIlDCANYON Rb.

ROm!!J

STAJITS -9:tIOAIo/
AT11IEHOUDAY INN EXPR£SS
OOING WEST ON HWY 70

ROUTE STOPS ARE APPROXIMATE

R01JTIS AND RATES ARE SIJB.IJ:CT TO CHANGE
WtfHOm N01'KlI ,~-

RO!JTIi!J

STARTS- 9:30AM
AT S1IUI'TU CENTER ON SUDDERTH OR.II!AOLEJlR.
OOlNO EAsT Oll SUDDERTH OR.

BOVTIi@

STARTS-10:16M!
AT SII\1lTL£ CENTER Oll SUDDERTH DR. !EAGLE DR.
OOlNO WEST ON SUDDERTH OR.'

BOYDM
STARTS-IO:)'-U!
AT SII\1lTL£ CENTER ON SUDDERTH DR.II!AOL£ DR
OO~O NORTH ON MECHEM DR

BOYDeo

SIE TBII: "RUIDOSO NEWS" PAPER FOR TBII:
LATEST RATE AND ROIITE CDANGES

(505) 257-9026 • 1·800-658-6282 0

L.- ~....:.~~.::..:.::..:_ _=_.:..::..:...:==:..::::::.=_ _.1 The Spencer Theate.r staff is primed for the opening season.
Pictur~ with executive director Rand Harmon (foreground) are

r--------------------....;.~---- ...... (from left): ltront row - assistant director of marketing Barb
RIO TRANSPORTAnON ~.~ . BID TRIIIPDlTA'lIIlI Sparkman; middle row ... assistant director business affairs,

P.O. BOX 2221 O"(B- lIIoooltlO II_II.... Charl~ Olnlilli. executive assistant to the director Theta Smith
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346 IBIUlU iJlII Vllill and assistant director of operations/production Ed Spurr; bacL

(50S 251-0203 I _~ row .. education/outreach COOrdinator Margaret McDonald
Lahey, box office manager Mari Hein,· procurement officer
Johnnie King, patron services manager Terry Rodebush, and
marketing assistant pam Cromwell. Not pictured are physical
plant manager John Wade and publicist Brad CooPllr, who took
llie~cIUre. ., DAILY SCHEDULE: 1 DAYS AWEEK

HOURS: 9 am • 1 pm
1:30 1!!Jl. 6:30 Pm

1 DAY _ ••••_ ..S 5.80
1 DAY_ _ _ ..1 I.H
3 DAY _ ••SJ:z.OO
I WEtK.. SZO.OO

. MONTHLY PASSES •__ ;•...:....$65.00
AT TID: CHAMBER OJ' COMMERCII

. Ie· RuIdosO NeWS • August J. '997
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YOUI account pro\'ides
LO(~L call access to:

*E·Mail *Chat *Gopher
*FTP *UseNet News

. *World Wide Web
*Free Personal Web Page
*Con!etences *&Mote•••

- ,

DJMUSIC

DJ MUSIC.:.: 
Mixing tilt latest In dllllC8,hou:p~i=:~hooI, retro lIIId even COII,*,,·· "

. ,
MIxIng tilt Iate8t IIfdance, house, techno, h1iHoP old schilol, retro and even CClIIqtryI.... \'

9p.m. III 1am. No cover. ... . .

1

...._---------_.........::.__.............. ,

•

• •
~ II • • e Re astration:
. ave your sa or rea.

2. StartatWindows "Star\" lco!!. "5
3. Click on Programs: """,-::,::::'~-,-

4. Click on Accessories ~
5. Click on HypertermInal <'_
6. Double-Cllckon HypeJ1rm,exe Icon
7. Enterth~ name TtlJINET; click OK
8. Enter Ruidoso Number: 258-5300 ;cJj.JJr."

9. Press Dial tostartyour modem
10.At"Login:=type: register (nocaps);

press the Enterkey
. 11.At"Password:"Justpress the Enterkey

12. FOlloW restofthe on-line instruclions.
Headaulttetetlin
RUIDOSO •

II f20ur.ellIIII

,

, Thollt LallsoQ/RUldOllO News

- ."';

INPROFILE

J: It was Reba McEndre's
"Why haven~ I'heard from you?"
Alld I tIIought people would really
liketbat beCallse 1was in a mad .
mood and I really lIeted with iL
And some='.i'!Sl ...... •1/ Ih!' . ··.1Il1Cil1l_.....
.-

SIIIO' . ,• .I.A ', ..
. ., (_ .,. _ ..~;\fIOII,. . .
_ !lOO...9Inay GDiI.IClOllId-
'''lieIiMit... •

•

J: Whatever is stuck in my
head. Lalely, it's been Steve MiUer
... I listen to his greatest hits ...

ca: Steve -.rJ She must
flaY...... tII.....m
JOY ~iiIom) .

S: Right. See the drums (she
gestures to the large dmm set in
their home's living room). My
husband is an ex-drummer, and
our other daughter plays the
drums,so we have had mJSic in
this house all her little life.

J: And when my Dad used to
play the drums - see that thing
right there (pointing to apart of
the drum set). I used to a~ like
that was a microphone and 1
would just sing along.

Q: Wlliit lOIII did fOIl
..... to WIll" MIdoIo............tIIIIInI:....,

J: Whalever people tell me to.
(She and her mother laugh.)

ca: You don't .............
....., WIIIt dO JOU
sInJ"'tlle~

jennifer lewicki

ca: You ..... lIow old!

S: She's always been singing
... Actually Janis Goodwin (her
church's children's choir director)
recommended Jennifer to Danny
Flores, the ENMU choir director,
that she sing 'Happy Birthday
Jesus,' allhe Christmas .
Spectacular with the ENMU choir.
She did a solo and and they sang .
behind her. And that kind of start
ed the fire.

J: Seven ... Ever since I was
lillie I always, always, always
wanted to he a singer or an actress
... I had this lillie microphone, this
lillie radio and Iwould just act
and sing in front of (her family). I
really liked doing that. And I real
ly like being the cenler of atlen
tion '" And 1would tell Mom,
'Please, pl~ase, teU people that I
want to bea singer' ever since I
was lillie .•; But I can't believe I
got to sing ill the racetrack. Ican't
believe that. It's just 'whoa.' I
neVer believed thllt 1would get
that far, but IWaJlt to be farther.

Twelve-year-old Jennifer Lewicki has wowed crowds at the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track this summer with her powerful singing of the
anthem. But the daughterofThomas and Stephanie Lewicki actuallygot
herstart singing before large audiences five yelIlS ago. when she was 7.

;The following inlervlew is with ca: WII-* do JOu like to
JelU/ifer (J), her mother Stephanie sin, now'!
(S) and the interviewer (Q).

"

. . : j'1!\?'&i"rfdlsr'"", "'(I,·k-I , • _ " '... -".•... " ,... ~.. "''''* ,_ ..'-'- ,

•.
....,.~ •• t. __Ot..• ••
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The Tree's House

2415 SuddII1It Dr~ 13, RuldolD,
257-5743. '

Loceled 81 LeCteire's Mounlain
Village. Colorful paintings of people
end places. Studio hours are 11
a.m.-3 p.m. Monclev through
saturday end by appoIntmenL

.
NogII C8IIJIIII Roedorr"",:rr
__.......lI/1O, HopI.
(505) 354-42l18.

The Laggs lII8 woodworkers l\tIo
design end creaIB e varieIV 01 June-

. lionel 8IIWOrks. Irn:ludlng dooIs.
sc:reensend Iamp$.The studio Isopen
10a.m.-6 p.m on SalIJdavs end arso
bv appoIntmenL

White Oaks
PottCIY Studio

AdnissIon fee Included In the $5 dellv
pass l\tIk:IJ can be purctrased 81 the
Court House 01 theJJnco/n CounIv
Herilage Trust 81 ellher end CIf !own.
Hours: 8:30a.m.-6 p,m. fNet/lJ day.

Quemada
Studio & Gallery

3 112 miIII NE 01 WhIla 0Ika,
(505) 84802lllI5.

From her hend-llul. adobe studio, pot.
ter IvV Hevman throws func:IIonsI,
c1ass1ce1 and whImsIceI vaks. Studio
open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Fridav lhrough
Tuesdav. Closed Wednesday and
'IlIurSday.

White Mountain
Pottery GaUer}!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.••.•..••.....~ .•...•.•••.•.•••.....

•...•...•.•••.••..•......•..••.....~.

'r' ,.'

N.M. Churches
Tapestry &

Retdtilos

10 the ares end adobe 8Id1IIecIule.
Hours: 9a.m.-6pm. Friday 10Sunday.
AdmIssIon fee Inc:kIded In the $5 daIIv
pass l\tIIc:h can be purchased a1the
COUrt House 01 the lilIXJIn QxmIv
HariIege liusIllI either end 01 !own.

,

Museum
of the Horse

"'" 7lI, IluIdoIo Downt, 378-4142
"SadIIe Upr 8lIhIlIllon IlIIW lI1nl!.VI
Oct. 14. See ssdlIes ofgenerals G. S.
PaIlon. "Black Jack" Pilrshi1g, 8nt
Anna. and W. 1. Shennan. Also eee
saddtas 01 "BufIaIo BiiF' CodV. Annie
0aIdev. The Clsoo I<Id and Pancho.
Hopalong CassIdV end 65 more.
Museumhours:9a.m.-5:3llp.m..

, Mt. Legends
Gallerv & Foundrv• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

McGarv Studios
& Expressions

in Bronze Gallet"\!
•......•....•........•...., .

....•..•...•.........••....•....~....
The Montano

Store

The Kenyon
Thomas GaUery

bellas, artes
Benson Fine Art.,.••....•.•..•.....•................

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

JIIII PIm,7lJO MechImDrtve,'
RuIdoeo, 257-2813-

The gaJlety Is feaIuriniJ the vale CIf '
Ruidciso IUtisI louise llarratl as weu
as new work bv conlempoilUY '
SouIhwast artIs15 WIn. Warder. lJaIAd
BaIew. Jim Bovat. KsnrIv McKervta,
Jean Sander. John HopkIns. Alfred
VeJromlle, Lauiell Knode. GIllY
Mevem. e..t BoIe$.' Wavne ~.
Bea Stanton. Ron StewaIl, PhIIUp
Floneberger end Joseph Orr. The
gaJleJv IlIso spedaIlzas In the vale of
deceased Sou1hwesl artIs1B M¥tulI '
DIxon. Ed BoreIn. Edgar Pavne.
Jlrnmv SY.lnnellon. Hernando V1Ua,
Albert Groll. Cfvde ForsvIhe. Henson
Puthuff. Rod Goebel. among oIher8,
For more InlormaIion cell 257·2813.

Gail's Frame
of Mind

12114 MIctJern, WIlIII MounIIIn,.
Ru~2fi8.llo11.

The gaIeIy IeaUas tine MbV louise
Arnold, MereIa aasau. Flora HaIfleId
Buchanan. 8Juce Chepman. Greg
Doyle. GeyIon Gillem,TllIllSa Hughes,
leland Jackson. MonIv and IlailJare
Jones. BemioeLendnrn. Manon. PallI
Mayes, Don Mohr. Banv~VirgIl
Stephens and EarthIoIk CIav pieIlas
by Adrian Henrv. Also showing
an1Iquas !rom VlIIloUa V8I1dols !rom
Texas and New MeJdco. Hours: 9:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Tuesdev through
SaIwday; Thursdays open until 6p.m.

Eagle Ranch
Art Gallerv••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

546 SUddIIlIt, IluIdoIo bV the1IepIe,
at the 1nIIIIc....257·1.

PolIe'}' end paslais bv Kenyon
Thomas. fine weavIngs bv Mersha
Thomas. Open Tuesdav through
saturday. '

L.C. Mercantile &
Trading Post

320 S. Uncoln Ave.. CIpIIIn, 3544316.
DIscover the art of SouIhem New
Meldco will works bV Peter Rogers,
Jose Rivem, Qmme 00nazeIII. KEn
Payne. GerakIo KllWin. Eialne
Am1SlIlJng and 0lhenI. 0n-premIses
studlasofphollQapherUrinelLipmann
and~ QUInneI, dliIIlpI 01 tie
objecIs In slllIned glass. GaIeIy hours
818 10 am.-4 p.m. llusdav-&nlav
and bV sppoInImenI.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............,...•....•...••.•••••..

TO HEAR YOUR OWN
BEAR STORY!

The
'1'\/).. , Ruidoso News
'~; 1:J/ lants to bear

I ,. ':-/ .
'" .~.:~ yoar favorite

bear story to sbare litb our
readers.

send ,oar sto.., to:
The Ruidoso News,
attn: Dianne Stallings.

P. O. B01128. Raldoso. 1M 88555

"

STARTS F~IDAY 8/1, ENDS THURS. 8/7

257·9444

CONTACT (PG)

12:15 3: 15 6:30 9:20
,

GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE (PG). '

12:00 2: 16 5:00, 7:00 9:30

T• ..,.....UI'mI 257-1122.

AIR FORCE ONE (R)

, 12:30 3:30 6:45 9:00

~ \!. • 4 i 4 1Jlujj

C·Ruldoso News • August I. 1997
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TO BE CONTINUED ...

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Scoll Wells is a longtime
horseman, having "done it
all" - hc's trained horses,
managed racetracks, wril
ten books on racing, etc.

I
/ .

front hoof. Thc
horse. obliged.

"Damncdest
thing I ever saw,"
said Bob White.
"How do you pick
up a horse's foot
like that? One
minute he's trying

to kill somebody and the next minute he's
playing handshake."

WellS pUlled oul his belt knife and picked
al the mud from the construction site which
packed the bollom of the horse's hooves. Thc
mud fell out in hoof-shaped chunks, as
expected, but something caugbtthe man's eye
as one of those chunks fell to the ground. He
released the holSe's foot, picked up the hoof
cast chunk and crumbled it in his fingcrs.
There, among the particles of sand and con
crete, was a slightly larger stone, aboulthe
size of a peach pit. Asmall glint of unusual
color showed through.

Forgelling his surroundings or merely
ignoring them, Wells spat upon the stone in
his hands and wiped the wet rllck against his
pants leg. It bore the unmistakable color of
turquoise. He took hold of the rope, led the
horse easily to the door, opened it, and handcd
the chunk to Cap Maxon.

"1 don't know where this holSe has been,
but I'd sure like to follow his tracks back 10
wherever it was. Looks prelly good stuff to
me."

"What about the tattoo on his lip," asked
Bob White. ''That means he's a registered
horse, doesn't it?" .

"The talloo's a.fake," Wells responded.
"More likely, it's an alteration. The dot pat
tern is all screwed up and there's no leller at
tbe beginnillg. That's not an official talloo."

"What about the earring?"
"I don't have aclue. The holSe doesn't

like iI, though, I can tell you thaI. Someone's
idea of fashion has made this holSe very dis
agreeable. ThaI's probahly one of the reasons
he's a bad actor."

Rand Harmon couldn'l resist. "Well, tech
nically, we're not sure he's a bad actor. leI's
just say his presence on the stagc was alarm
ing." He rcceived only glances, sharp ones,
for his effon.

"What else can you tell us aboyt him1
asked Cap Maxon,

"Only that he's four years old and 0
good-looking rascal with a penchant for
turquoise," said Wclls. "Wish I could be of
more help."

Rand Harmon's belt phone twillered.
"Hello. Bruce! You'vc g0110 meet us out here
althe theater. Now. I'll explain when you get
here." He punched "end" and dipped the
phone back 10 his belt. "Well, so much for the
holSe. Now maybe we'll find out something
about the trunk."

•

not this horse. This hOlSe hit his eye like a
Vegas showgirl•

"Damn, Rand. You go shopping without
'me?"

"You won't believe it, Scoll. Someone left
this horse on our stage last nighU"

"More likely he was loose and wandered
in. People don't just deposit valuable horses
in theaters. Did you check with Sharon at the.
equestrian cenler?"

"She's out of town judging a show. But
they said tlley're not missing any Iiorses.
Seoll, this is weird. This horse was tied to a
trunk. He was definitely put here by some
one."

''Tied to a trunk of what?"
Just then Cap Maxon and Bob White

approached from behind.
. "Ahem, let's not be divulging any details
of Ihc evidcnce just yet, Rand. You know
what I mean. Hello, Scoll. You have a chance
to look over this criller yel?"

"Hi, Cap. No, not yet. But I think I'd bet
Ier get ahold of him before this guy ends up in
the hospital."

As he spoke, the horse was rearing and
pawing. PredictalJly, he hung a front foot over
the rope and when he came down, pulled
loose from the worker and wheeled wildly
about the enclosed garden, leaving the worker
wringing his rope-burncd bands and corsing.
Wells slepped through the glass door and
asked the worker to leave, which he did more
than happily. The horse trampled several hun
dred dollalS worth of shrubs as he turned his
rump toward Wells, pinned his ealS and
clamped his tail threateningly. Cornered, his
breath made two circles of fog on the glass.
Wclls stood still for a moment taking a deep
and obvious breath and communicating his
admiration and respecl with an unspoken lan
lluage. Unconsciously, the horse followed
with a deep breath lIf his own. Wells instinc
tively assessed the animal, noting the power
ful hindquarters and keen, inlelligent head.
Then he stepped forward slowly, confidently,
extending a hand toward the horse's menacing
hindquarters.

"Jesus. You couldn't get me to do thaI for
a million bucks. That's like walking head-on
up to a loaded cannon," said Bob Whitc.

Cap Maxon had a brief but unavoidable
Vietnam Oashback, but he thought he under
stood what he was seeing. Wells laid his hand
on the holSe's tensed rump and immediately
the horse relaxed, turning his head around to
see who this was who dared ignore the threat
of his vicious hind hooves.

Wells moved up the length ofthe horse's
body, stroking him gently and moving to his
head. He lifted the horse's lip momentarily,
then pried his thumb between the toothless
portion of bis jaws, examining the chewing
surfaces of the teeth in order to determine his
aile. He looked at the ear ornament without
touching the ear, he ran his hands down first
one front leg and then the other, feeling for
heat or injury, then instinctively asked for a

them. At the time, though, Rand Harmon had
stated clearly that he couldn't undertake such
an adventure until after the opening ofThe
Spencer,

But Scoll Wells knew how racing fever
can strike and know the urgency in his
friend's voice seemed almost humorous.

. Labor Day was nearing, and Rand Harmon,
like so many olhers, was realizing that sume
one was going to become an Instant million
aire for winning the All American FuturilY.
That facl had kindled horse purchases for
decades and a Kentucky native was bound to
succumb. .

Wells drove past the Alto Village turnoff,
past Johnson's store and torned east onto the
wide and scenic airport road. From force of
habit he scanned the mesa for elk and deer.
There was so much game in the area. It was
one of the rellSllns he'd moved back to his
boyhood home from Los Angeles and a major
reason he and Mellyn had bought acreage
adjoining the White Mountain Wilderness.
They both loved to ride, anil being on hoise
back in this beautiful country always offered
the possibility of seeing rcal wildlife. The
four-legged kind. Not the Fringus Lunaticus
likely to be found hiding in tbe busbes of
L.A.'s Griffiths Park.

He drove pastlinle qmchitos with their
ilIventories of saddle borses, he passed tbe
Ranches of Sonterra and the new equestrian
facility and there he saw it, the magnificent
Spencer Theater - all ediflCC of glass and
white stone jutting out of the mesa in respecl
ful imitalion of majestic Sierra Blanca, the
region's tallest peak. It was hard to believe
that only a year before he and tbouslll)ds of
otbclS had watched fireworks on that very
spot At the time, spellbound viewers had
marveled that Jacqueline Spencer had spent
tens of thousands of dollars providing sucb
fleeting entertainment for her friends and
neighbors. Now a permanent spectacle had
risen where tbe pyrotechnic show had takcn
place. Avast and engaging building wrapped
in gardens and fountains in which many of the
world's finest entertainers would perform.

As he lurned inlo the drive to The Spencer
Theater, Wells saw the cluster of palrol cars.
He thought it odd, but wrote it off as a proba
ble securily meeting. No doubt Rand Harmon
was readying all the law enforcement pelSOn
nel for the imminent opening of the theater. It
was not until he saw Rand burrying toward
him that he realized somelhing was amiss. His
friend's face was blanched and his eyes wide.

"Thank-God you're here. Where's Bruce?
I called him, too."

Bruce Eldredge was lhe director of Ihe
museum and one of Harmon's closest friends.·

"He's at a meeting. What's up? You look
like you've seen a ghosl."

"Worse," said Harmon. "Ghosls you
expec:l in II theater. Not holSCS. And certainly
nol this hOlSC."

"What?"
"Just comc here."
They rushed through the corridor and

there, in the brilliant sunlight and carefully
landscaped surroundings, Wells saw a hard- .
hatted worker struggling to control a magnifi
cent hOlSC. The judgment was instantaneous,
Some horses, even some very fine horses,
require careful inspection before a true horse
10m is able to label them as outstanding. But

........:r" " ..
MYSTERY SERIAL

o really \
cares about Opera?

Episode 2 - "Who Really CaresAbout
Opera?" aprogrtssivefictlonal mystery. In
our last episode.L~ncoln COUllty investigator
Cap Maxo,. is called to the SpenCer Theater
stage where workers have discovered a tem
peramental horse tethered to a mysterious
chest.

This .episode by Scon Wells
.

l1e message didn't make much sense
.' to him at first, so Scon Wells shuf-

Oed through the others which had
collected in his hopper before returning to the

. one from Rand Hannon. Something about a
horse and the Spencer Theall It seemed a lit
de incongruous, but since it wasn't CandiCe's
writing, he knew it would be easier to just call
Rand~an to try to track down a verbal expla- .
nation from whomever at tile Museum of the
Horse lIad taken the;. message.

He called the mobile number on the meso
sage and Rand Harmon's voice crackled
through a barrage of Sllltic. The same summer
thunderstorms which cooled the Ruidoso
Valley almost daily also played hell with cel
lular phone service. Hannon was obviously
yelling into his car phone, but the mountaill
gods seemed to be spearing key ingredients
from his sentences. shooting obnoxious bulSts
of static through the lines. Then the line went

. dead and Wells was left with Iilde more than

. the scribbled note had provided him, except
that lie thougllt he'd heard an urgency in
Rand's voice which seemed to go beyond his
effort to be heard. And he was sure of Iwo
things - he'd heard something about a lIorse
and he'd heard the words "Meet me nowl"
more tllan once.

Wells surveyed his desk. LayelS of papers,
photos and video casselles, all representing
unfinished tasks, made a daunting mound. He
knew that somewhere underneath the top
layer was a "Things to do today" list which
had grown to more than a single page. Even
the floor and the modest office chairs bore
stacks of papelS which had gained maSliand
momentum in the months preceding the open
ing of the Ruidoso Downs HolSe Hall of . .
Fame, which had been his main project for

. the year. Now he was frantically playing catch
lip in his correspondence for the Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium, another key
function in which the Museum of the Horse
was involved. Agetaway to the high mesa of
the Spencer Theater? Now, with all this work
to do? Seemed like a good idea..

It wasn't until he'd pulled oul of the muse
um parking lot and gazed wistfully at his old
friend, the Ruidoso Downs Race Track, that it
occurred to what this was probably all about.
Of COUISe. Rand Harmon was from Kentucky.
True, he'd trolled the continent some before
landing in Alto at the helm ofThe Spencer,
but that blue grass never gels out of your sys
tem and from the first time you attend
ChurchillDowns on the filst Saturday in May
and hear "My Old Kentucky Homc" plqyed as
the holSCS parade postward for the Kentucky
Derby, you're hooked.

That was il. Rind Hannon wanted a horse.
He and Mike Line and a few others had talked
about it at Rand's fantastic Kentucky i>eiby
party. Regafed by racing stories from the Sco1t
Wells repertoire, they'd discussed pooling
their resources.and buying a youngster Well·
bred enough to wear roses, IlOl just fettili1.e

\

,
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The Spencer Holiday Series: AChristmas Carol (Dec. 4-6); Anonymous 4 (Dec. 7); ACowboy Christmas with Don Walser and Don Edwards (Dec. 12);,1m The R~Eiros (Dec. 20).- .

"
•

Spencer Theater winter "lineup a warm-up lor the summer'

... ""'-,

A worldly first seas~n on stage' -

Special to the Ruidoso News

The Spencer Theater for the
Performing Arts rolled out the
derails of its first 13-event (18 per-

formances) Winter Season today.
The scope of the pedormances ranges

from a chamber orchestra and dassical gui
tar to a real-thing "Cowboy Christmas."
Patrons will find dance theater for kids,
world music and the one-man theater of
Spalding Gray, though the biggest "star" of
all may be the theater itself, the art of archi
tecture - a $20-million 514-seat absolute
slate-of-the-art venue designed by noted
architecl Antoine Predock. The lheater is
being completed just northeast of Ruidoso
on Airport Highway 220.

The Spencer's 12-person staff moved .
inlo the theater (approximately 80 percent
complete) Monday, and the theater's box
office will open for information and Charter
Member services within a week. (To be
added to the mailing list for information on
the season, call 336-4800.)

Season ticket brochures are expected
to be in the mail to the theater's 400-
plus Charter Members wiihin two
weeks, and to a general mailing
list early in September,

The Winter Season
will feature four
Christmas holiday
performances,

ac-RuidosoNews - August /. /997

four shows which launch the theater's year
round Family Series, and a half-dozen per
formances which comprise the Spencer's
first Winter Season which runs through
early April, 1998.

"We, again, urge patrons to order early.
With 500 seats many shows may sell out,"
said Spencer Theater Execulive Director
Rand Harmon. Three pedormances com
prising the theater's gala opening weekend,
October 3-5, are sold out after only six
weeks on sale.

TIckets for all pedormances are expect
ed to slart in the $8-$10 range, and top oul
at approximately $50.

"One of the Spencer's missions is 10
make the pedorming arls accessible 10 all
residents," he said. "And there are no 'bad'
seats. The
distance
from

Oet.17-18: the ODC/Sen
Francisco Dence Company
opens the Spencer season
with "The Velveteen Rabbit.·

the stage .to the seat farthest away is orily
approximately 57 feel," Harmon said.

The inaugural season slarts with Ihe
Friday-Saturday, October 17-18 perfor
mance by ODC/San Franeisco dance com
pany performing the children's lale "The
Velveteen Rabbil." AudiliollS will be con
ducted in Ruidoso this fall for a number .of
local youths who will be featured in Ihe per
formance.

While no pedonnance.~ates are sched
uled in November, four differenl shows fill
December starling with Ihe Nebraska
Theatre Caravan's production of the classic
Charles Dickens' work, ,."A Christmas
Carol" which will launch a three-day run on
Thursday, Dec. 4.

At 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7 the mood
lurns uniquely classical wilh a choral
concert featuring the much acclaimed
voices of Anonymous 4 presenting a
program titled "Legends of St.
Nicholas."

KnowJ\ for Iheir vocal blend and
technical virtuosity with medieval
chant and polyphony, Anonymous 4
have appeared repealedly on National
Public Radio's "Performance Today,"
and on "CBS Sunday Morning," as well
as with Garrison Keillor on NPR's"A
Prairie Home Companion."

Following them onto the Spencer
holiday stage Friday, Dec. 12, will be
"A Cowboy Chrislmas," a traditional ,
ranch view of the' holidays in song,
tales and cowboy poetry featuring bal
ladeer Don Edwards, yodeler Don
Walser and Ihe three-part harmony of
the Hays County Pals and Gals.

February and March performances
are packed wilh a diverse offeting of'
exciting events.

Clown Bob Berky performs his spe
cial brand of mime and comedy Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 6-7, as part of Ihe
Spencer's year-round Family Series.
Berky is expecled to do a great deal of
work with local school children while
in the Ruidoso area.

Classical and jazz fill the rest of
February slarting Friday, Feb. 13, with

the Prague Chamber Orchestra featuring
. Russian soloist Vlllelllina Usitsa on piano.

Known for exquisite precisio!l, intonation
and balance, the orchestra plays without a
conductor, susrained illSlead by the superb
musicianship of each player. The Ruidnso
pedormance will be part of Ihe orchestra's
13th North American ~our.

The next Salurday (February 21, 1998)
jazz pianisl Marcus Roberts will pedorm an
all-Gershwin concert with a unique jazzy
classical Roberts 10uch.

The pianist has personalized many
Gershwin favorites, including completely
rewriting Gershwin's classic signature,
"Rhapsody in Blue."

Roberts' "Gershwin for Lovers" record·
ing for Columbia was called "genius" by

. Newsweek, noting that the work validated,
"America's Jove for Gershwin by making
his greatest hils sound new again." .

Friday, Feb. 28, brings the classical gui
lars of Ihe Assad Brolhers 10 Ihe Spencer.
Sons of a mandolinist, the brothers Sergio
and Odair Assad began their quest inlo the
world ofBrazilian music as children. From
samba beginnings, their uncanny ability 10
playas brothers (yet as one) has taken them
Ihrough the land of the Baroque and into the
national styles of the Iberian peninsula;
from purely classical to jazz. The Assad
Brothers are singular in excellence as they
make the strings sizzle and cry.

Charles Mingus died in 1979, bul the
composer-bassist's music is carried on with
the Mingus Big Band, which will swing inlo
the Spencer Saturday, March 14.

The band was assembled in 1991 by his
widow, Sue. Mingus left behind a huge vol
ume of work, much of it unrecorded. II is
music from a self-oontradictol}' universe,
alternately brawling and tender. The Mingus
Big Band has reached aeclaim as a well
oiled world-elass band, swinging through
Ihe Mingus musical legacy "wilh an ease
that masks the pieces' difficulty." (People
Magazine). II will be a night spent with, as .
one critic noted, "the hippesl big band in .Ihe
universe - robUst, earthy and sanctified."

Allan will bring Irish/Celtic music to the
Spencer Friday, March 20, in a true SI.

________ _ ,- __. __ -__~ ~~ ,~_~__. ~_,c ~ • _~__ , _____"_ ~_,, .
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GOING OUT........, . I

The MlnguB Big Band and Marcus Roberts will jazz up the Spencer Theater.

1
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Spalding Gray's
one-man show,
"Irs a Slippery
Slope,' hits the
stage March 'EI.

.. , "

Classical music COll!!!S !

to Spencer in the form of
'the Prague Chamber '
Orchestra and the
guilarmg brothers Sergio
and Odair Assad.

, .DECEMBER 20:
The Romeros

Holiday Classical Guitars,

FEBRUARY 6-7:
Bob Berky

Clown

THE FIRST SEASON

OCTOBE~1-1":
The Velvele n Rabbit
ODC/SF D ce Co.

.DECEMBER 4-6:
AChristmas Carol

The Nebraska Theatre Caravan "

DECEMBER 7:
Anoriymous 4

"Legends of St. Nlcholae' ,

DECEMBER 12:
'A Cowboy Christmas' with Don

Edwards and Don Walser

FEBRUARY 13:
Prague Chamber Orchestra

FEBRUARY 21:
Mercus Rober15

Solo .Gershwin Piano

, "FE8RUARY28:
Assad Brothers "'

jipanish Classical Guitar ,",. . } ,

MARCH 14:
Mingus Big Band

Swinging Jazz Legacy

MARCH 20:
Altan

. Contemporary Irish/Celtic Music

MARCHZ1:
Spalding Gray One Man Show

"It's a Slippery Slope'

APRIL 3-4:
IMAGO Theatre Mask Ensemble

Patrick's Day celebration. Irisb fantastic wbere a worm-like insect
jigs, reels, stratbspeys, bornpipes ,performs impossible acrobatic
and songs. celtic world music will feats and aspbere transforms from
be presented by one of Ireland's an eggplantto a boulder to acircus
most acclaimed contemporary performer. U's a journey into the
bands. Captivating, resonant, wiggly, wild, wbimsical, giggly
beautiful; dazzling iristrumental world of IMAGO.
prowess and gorgeously delicate "I think tbat that's the remark
vocals; Atlan crosSes the cultural able tbiog bere, tbat. we're found
barriers between folk, world music jog a world-c:lass"perfonning arts
and rock. center in a 51JO.seat theater," said

Whether you ski or not, you'll Harmon, "We"re very lucky to
be invited to hop on ,the lift and bavebotbaboardoftrusleeSthatis
downhill into tbe "Slippery Slope': dedicated to this programming
world of actor anil stage performer philosophy, and also patrons that
Spalding Gray . are willing to
(known for "his support it.
films "The "We're
Killing Fields" going to see
and "Swim-· in Ruidoso
ming in 'types of per- .
Canib'o d i a" formers that
and featured you would
recently on see in Los
"The Nann~") Angeles or

- on Friday, New York
March 27tb. when you go .
Yon will be- on vacation,
come invol- or when you
ved not only in World music with Altan tum on PBS
his adventure or the Arts &
wbile learning to ski ("witb a Entertainment (A&E) cbannel on
vengeance at age 52"), but also in TV. We're going to see those types
the essence of bis being - his fixa- . of perfonners live. We~,re going to

"tions, bis paranoia and his compol- have a live conneclion...the" resl~
"sions. It's a meandering trail tilled denls of Ruidoso with the artists
with moguls, thrills and surprise . that we, as a nation, consider our
turns. Gray is a theatrical double national, and even otlr intt'fnation
black diamond run two weeks at treasures," heoontioued.
before the Easter closing of Ski "The Winter SeasOn is a taste
Apache. of what is to come. It's pro-

The Spencer Winter Season grammed for the Ruidoso resident.
ends in the world of IMAGO, a It's their season, intimate, person
world of movement, mime and al...it's a warm-up to the block
visual illusion Friday and buster season next summer is
Saturday, April 3-4. Pan of the going to be," he said.
Family Series, it's a world of the ..

•
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: 5:30 to 9 p.m Sun.
Thurs

Price Range: $$.$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.·Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257·5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain GOdS, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/orreserva·
tions.

Apache Tee Cafe

Billy the KI~'s

Original Hard Rock Cafe
Hideout where Billy did and rusUe up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus
steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the.
Southern Rockies.

Cattle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with'green chili beamaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price F1ange:,$$
Phone: 257·5141

Looking for a meal with some atmoSphe~e, Address: at the Inn of the
.take the short drive to Apache Tee. SeMng Mountain Gods Carrizo
up steaks, seafood and daily liiPecial~ created • Canyon Road, Mescalero
by chef Brendan Gochenhour and drmks· Hours: 6:30.10:30 p.m.
from-the ~II-servlce bar: the.Apache.Te,e has Sun.-Thurs.; 6:30 p.m. to
the best view and the friendliest staff around. midnight Frl. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain'
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Wed.; 7 a.m. to 10
p.m Thurs.-8at.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in acasual atmosphere is what
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Bentley's Brew Pub l Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidoso
brew pUb serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Dan LI Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday .
brunch buffet and always has fine CUisine .
choices for lunch and dinner. Md While at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

, .
Price range key: entreeSlpriced $7aAd under¥~$; entreetJ$7tO$'S= $$H:lF;tr$e~$15"and over =$$$.
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Farley's Food Fun &Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is lighl'
and fun and ther~ are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Lawrence
grill one of the best burgers around and you
won't want to mis\'l the wood-fired pizza.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-5676
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m. seven'
days a week.

The InnCredlble
For 30 years, The InnCredible has been .
treating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to men
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In this business you're either
great or you're history -lnnCredible is both.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily
at 3:30 p.m with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.

KBob's Steak House.
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad.
bar in town await diners at Kaob's. Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occasions. V'all come in.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

, ,

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes .
in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and
the outstanding service at La Lorraine.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

. ,

Price range key:,~ntr§e~:PM§~,i7 anQJJnd~ti~:$; ~ntr~a$7 to $1~~ $$; ert~r~t~ $15.and over = $~$

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7a.m .to 7p.m.
Mon.-Thurs: 7 a.m. to B

,p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

Top of the Inn Dell
&Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy gO\)d food with agreat view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're haVing dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Matz Dr., in
Innsbruck Village, Ruidoso
Hours: 'lunch 11 :30 a.m to

, 5 p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

Texas Club Grill &Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh .
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends ,
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.

:" . ••



World Wide Shipping service
751 Granada Center. Alamogordo, NM

1-800-915-2355 • 437-0722 ~~
Fax: 437-1421 ~

PAGERS $9.95 per month
Free Activation' No Long Term Commitment

Toll Free Number No Extra Charge '
CoVerage from Cspitan to EI Paso

Nationwide SeNice Availa/JIe

M«r, Ellen M«sters '.
COLONIC THERAPY SPECIAUST

exCELLENT foR INTER~ALCLEANSING PROGRAMS

can- Fl/lI.'__ OF~Assoc. FOIl Coi.oH Ih1lIIlmEJlApy
, .

"·MEIHll4922
40 VEAIlS ExP~1EIil:E USJllllTHE Tox-E1JlIINA!.OR EauIPUENl'

CENnIE FOR THE HEAUNG AIITll· RUIDOSO .
CALL FOR APPoItmlENT

(5OS) 257·7555 OR 257-11082

Profe/J1OnOl .-urI()(
DeJtQn ~1Ce

DESIGNS Rg.bo .1JJtIce
'.'\ . fl'l0rnber of T&D.

\"~" ' ,

Very experienced InUUlor de/lgtilU. avolbble
lor neW hClllVbIOrreJt.oroUon. ' "

~7'2) QQl-7410 .
"

•

,;

duce Glare
lnateFade

. "C~t;oI Heat

Ruidoso Wtndow 'tt\D1e
r' Res:ident-ial/. "Commercial

as years Experience

I,
I

I

r

NI!I!D $50 TO $500 TOIlAYPl
we want 10 ....... )IOU a loan....... rut,_.

& conftclendal oervIce call or limpbr our olllce II:

GI:N'I'IlY~CoRP.
2701 SuoOElllll WIST • Ruroo5o, NM 88~5

.(505) :157-4999

ELK IIIDGE CormwcnoN, 11K.
BlILDERS OF QUAIJlV CUSTOM HOMES

Residential • Commercial
over 20 years experience

GWNEP/BUILDER • Mike Beveridge
1nsurei:J • Bonded • Uc#058743
Free EstimateS • 5OS-2Sl-9S61 ".

.e.,.,

P. O. Box 7176
Rukloso. NM 88345

Frank Maos
(505) 378-5250

Misty MOI.tain Gounnet Shoppe, Inc.ot

Introduces
BlILY'lIIBDJ COlfI!B' "

Ag/J8IlIe fiJr WHOISAlE IIIId REfAIL
IZ-oz.IIIId 5-Ib. _ ..........

, .fIll1Il'r I r...........,
257-3I35·I~'

2301 .......Dr.......NM

Jesse & Liz Hofacket
Rei'haLife Supervisor

Call 257-3921
for product or business opportunity

1·800-301·S869
Now aoeeptlng Villa, Maatereanl & Dlaeever

To report
a hot tip caD

257-1122

.. Only $35 a week gets your
business or service listed
in TV Topics, Vamonos!
and the classifieds every
Wednesday and Fnday!

C'RCLEBRV
PARTS &SEIlVICE

Ph. 378-4fI!lO
3miles east of _trade on

Hwy. 70 Rlidoso lltlwns

a 0
PWMBlNG· ELECTRICAl.' APPUANCES

AWNINGS' SKIRTING' WINTERIZING

MADDY'S
European DINers/Covers/Design Soft Furnishings
Would you like to change your bedroom style every wash
day? No need to buy expensive bulky romforlers! Do you
want a unique design with your choice of fabric and soft

furnishings to lliatch? Personalized gifts and "Welrome to
the World" new buby duvets l baby clothes. In fact, just

about anything is JIOfiSible! Upholstery wolk too!
For afree estimi!1e. llIease call me at; 50S 2574500.

Your Name
bere for only $35 a week!

CaD CbristiDe. Jim or Helen
to pt J01U' busiDes. or .erviee u.ted

257-4001

Subscribe to the

RUIDOSO NEWS

caD Gina 257..4001

Emws GlANDES'" PLus SIZES
•

Women's Apparel Size 14 and up
Accessorieslor everyone

Lingerie *GiftCertificales* Layaway

437-6711
926 New York Ave. • Historic Down/OWo Alamogordo

ShuUers Window Shoppe L·.
"~.. I ....

VllI1lcaI Blinds CUstom Drapuries

MlnI·BIinds Call lor appoInlment UphOlstely
Woven Woods 505-824-1717 IJed.Coverings
Plealed 1-800-5704717 Area Rugs
Shades Ka S in InsIaI1alIan and on
Wallpaper Y P a slte drapery cIeaMIg

Dec:orator Censultanl
FREE R'IId1nt1l1&

ESTIMATES eom....n:11I

Serving all of Chavez &Lincoln County
~

What happeas
wheayou

doa't advertise?

Atlvertis. in the llassilieds
Call Helen or Thomas

257-4001'· Ruidoso News

•

\.
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watering holes
i

,

,

IIWcIIemApeche ReurvaI\Qn,
, 25706141
C' • Dan U 1(1: Piano dinner music 6-10

, p,m. every nlghl \\\1h BIll McClain
MorIdllY'-lflesday, Dave King Wed·

~:.=~
Apeche Tee: 6-10 p,m. Wednes-.
~unliiAug, 2, Ron1lmer.

'L.G. Mercantile.
& Trading Post

)

,
'"

2535SuddIrIh Dr,IlIIIbo, 257.f1535
8 p.m.-2 a.m. everyThur&dayUvough
Sunday OJ, no cover.

•••••••••••••••• /v•••••••••••••••••••
"n1e \-VulIler's Circle

..

2518 SUddlllI~ JlIIIao, 257-II1II2
live counIJy music seven nIgh\& a
week, 8:30 p.rn.-I:30a.m.

VVU1,. Place &show,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l/811 SuddeIIIJ, RuIdoM.257~
7-11 pm. live IJIIlIc lNllIY FtIday IV1d
~Open24lwsonweekend9., .

The Texas I louse
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Galloping Tortoise on Mechem features Sunday night acoUSJic'tams with Randy Jones and other
local muslclans. ..: .,

fndI8nIIIIInt Inn,~ 10w.,
RuIdDIo, 3784051

8:30 p.m.-I:30 a.rn Wedrleadily 10
SundiIy weamrs badell

~arie Laveaux
Nightclub

"

.~ •••••••••••••• I •••••• I •••••••••••••

1214Mechem, JlIIIao, 25N784
Up music Friday IV1d Sab.ldaynlghls.

MCSC".dIero Nlghtdub

Screaming Eagle
"'Lounge

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'!~•••

320 S. UncaIn, CIIpIIan, 3544318 '. c'
1p.m. Sundays"" lICIlUIIlIc jam. All
music IoveJ&, musk:Ians weIoome.

Inn of the
Mountain Gods

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

II1-l:..~presso-Ble
Coffee House~,

2111 SuddIrlh, RuIdaIo, 26'74134
8 p.rn. FridaY open mike end bllj8S

"jmn.8 p.m. Satuitlay live IlQlc.

•••• I ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• I ••••••

Hollywood Inn'

Elkhorn Pub
2IIZO SUddet1ll III PIne 'lN8 Squn,
RuIdoIo, 257-4391

.7 p.rn. Friday and~ live music
byvaJlauslocallllllSls. 7p.rn.Wednas
dif{{amsessions.

862 SUddlIrlh, RuIdaIo, 2574511' •
7-1 Fridays, "Gen X" night Usten 10
yourCDs and play boardgames. From
7 Ib 9 p.m. SIllurdays, live music lor
sifViisand COIJpIeII. From 6109 pm.
~ Randy Jones and tlends
play IbCk 'n roll, IXJUIIIJY IV1d blues.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

........_•........••............... ~.

Cree Meadows
Country Club

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GaU()ping Tortoise
. ,......••••." .•..................•...
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KImberly HlII11lon

standing proud at the rugged face
of the canyon and the path of
progress traveling across the
prairie.

Tickets range from $3.50 to
$16 for the 8:30 p.m. shows
Monday through Saturday. An
optional barbecue dinner is avail
able for $6.50. For more informa
tion call (806) 655-2181.

'Texas' bas 'locals
singing and dancing

'Ranchwomen of New Mexico' exhibit
openS Sunday at Albuquerque museum

......................................................

1\vo members of the 1997 cast
and crew of the "Texas" musical
drama have ties. to Ruidoso.
"Texas," staged in Palo Duro
Canyon neor Amarillo, opened its
32nd season in June and will con·
tinue its run through Aug. 23-

Adam, Cargo, son of Elizabeth
Byars of Ruidoso, appeani in the
production as a flag dancer. He is
currently a sophomore at West
Texas A&M majoring in psycholo-
gy. Cargo is a member of the West
Texas concert band, enrolled in
ballet classes and plays the piano
and the french/horn.

Kimberly Harmon, daughter of
Steve and Niki Hnrmoa of Clovis
and Katisue Harmnn of Ruidoso,
joins the cast for her first season. A
junior at Eastern New Mexico
University, she will allend the
University of Massachusetts next .
year on an exchange program,
where she will continue to study
psychology and criminal justice.
Harmon has been involved with
the ENMU theater and dance

, deportments as a choreographer
and performer. Her latest perfor
mance was "Baggage Claim," at
ENMU where she co·choreo
graphed an alternative stomp num
ber. .

''Texas,'' wrillen by Pulitzer
Prize winner Paul Green, uses
song, dance, dialogue and colotful
costumes to tell the story of enrly
settlers in the Lone Stnr state.
Green wrote "Texas" speCifieally
for the Palo Duro Canyon Stale
Pork selling. The story and cast
brings to life the tale ofTexas high
plains pioneers beneath the 600
foot canyon wall· in Pioneer
Amphitheater. The selling ads
depth and drama 10 the action of
cowboys riding the range, Indians

Tuel! GOING OUT'EI' II 1'1It IllnEllT IUIIII••DD

When -the Dinner Bell Rings,
Une Up to be Served Real COWboy

Flxlnsl
Nobody Goes Away Hungryll

Then Settle Back for the Stage Show
Featuring The

FLTIIG J Wlt!IGLEltS!l!1
~ ,&~.'

May 23 through Labor Day· Open Saturdays after Labor Day ,
through Mid October

For Information or reservations call (505) 336-4330

Our People Make The Difference

Ifyou don 'I know banking... know your banker.

Come early and enjoy...

WESTEII VILLaGE • CUIFIGHTS • PalY KInES Fal THE KIns

An banks pay 1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO,
Interest... ~ NEWMEXICO 88345

We pay attention!. 606 267-4043

N~~R RUIDOSO STATE BANK.

Ranchwomen of New Mexico, black and white photographs taken
a photographic exhibition of New by Ann Bromberg, which docu·
Mexico "cowgirl" and ranch· ment 10 ranchwomen who, for
owner women, all over the. age of over 50 years, have "cowllirled" or
60 and still working on the ranch, owned ranches in New Mexico.
will open at The Albuquerque There ore biographiC;1I essays writ
Museum Sunday for a run through len by Sharon Niederman,.which
Sept. 28. underscore the multi-cultural and

Throughout the history of the multi-generational images
Anterican West, "cowboys" and Admission to the exhibit, pre--

.------------------------------, pioneers of the nrea were personi- sented by the city ofAlbuquerque,

R 'd N 257 400 I fiedas"strongmen,"Thisexhibit through The AlbuquerqueCall Thomas at the Ul oso ews· willeducatetheaudienceaboutthe Museum, is free. The museum is
for information on sponsonhip of the "Ruidoso News Pet Page" underestimated female role in the located at 2000 Mountain Road

American West - the women who NW, neor Old Town, and is open
Your contribution of $25.00 will help care for ahomeless pet. were Bnd are very much a part'of froiD 9 B.m, to S p.m. Tuesday

A portion of the proceeds to benefit the Lincoln'County Humane Society. the growth and stability of the through' Sunday, Tours may be

L
-' Southwest. . arranged by calling (50s) 243-

The exhibition consists of 40 7255.

\
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• Basketball's

Melone.
It Neither's

companion
liDo basic

arithmetic
1I3 Societycolumn

word

HCn'STUFF

I. George Strait "Carrying
Your love With Me" (MCA) Last
Week: No.3

2. Reba McEntire "I'd Rather
Ride Around With You" (MCA)
No. I

3. TY Herndon "Loved Too
Much" (Epic Album Cut) No.2

4. TIm McGraw/Faith Hm"ll's
Your Love" (Curb) No.4

5. Pam Tillis "All The Good
Ones Are Gone" (Arista) No.5

6. Trace Adkins '" Left
Something Turned On AI Home"
(Capitol Nashville) No.7

7. Deana Carter "Count Me In"
(Capitol Nashville) No.6

8. Mark Chesnull "Let 11 Rain"
(Decca) No.8

9. Tracy Lawrence "How A
Cowgirl Says Goodbye" (Atlantic)
No.10 .

10. Alan Jackson "There She
Goes" (ArisIa) New Ealry

Top C.W Sjngles

the Mack" (Atlantic) No.6
8. Rome '" Belong To You

. (Everytime 1 See Your Face)"
(Grand JuryIRCA) No. 11

9. Spice Girls "Say You'll Be
There" (Virin) No.9

10. LeAnn Rimes "How Do ,
Live" (Curb) No. 10

Answers 10 anythree clues in this puzzle
areavallablebylOUCh-tone phone:
1·900-420-5656 (75e PIlr minute).
Annual subSCllptions areavailable lor the
best 01 Sundaycrosswords from the last
50 years: 1·88lH-ACROSS.

N.Y. 'llleCROSSWORD, .

famousW.w.1I
co"espondent

_brJoIt .....

I2ltwestment so Big
vehicle, lor short handbags

31 Famous tower 12Wight and .
locllle' Man

a Roman road 1M Ustshortener .
37 sea49-Down IS Singer Martin.
a Enzyme sulliK to Irlends
40 Shanty 57Therefore.t Blrd's cry
""Purpose
... ·Phooeyf·
..Not perfectly

upright

1. Men 10 Wack Will Smith
2. Faee/OlrJohn Travolta
3. Hercules
4. My Best Friend's Wedding

Julia Roberts
5. Batman & Robin George

Clooney
6. The Lost World: Jurassie

Park Jeff Goldblum
7. Out to Sea Walter Mallhau
8. Con Air Nicolas Cage
9. Speed 2: Cruise Control

Sandra Bullock
10. Wild America Jonathan

Taylor Thomas

I. Meredith Brooks "Bitch"
(Capitol) Last Week: No.2

2. Shawn Colvin "Sunny Came
Home" (Ccllumbia) New Entry

3. Backstreet Boys "Quit
Playing Games (With My Heart)"
(Jive) No.7

4. Robyn "Do You Know
(What 11 Thkes)" (RCA) No.4

S. Third Eye Blind "Semi
Charmer Ufe" (Elektta) No. 16

6. Bone. Thugs-N-Harmony
"Look. IntQ~y. Byes" (Ruthless
Relativity) No. 3

7. Mark Morrison "Return of

1bp 10 Singles

1bp 10 MoWe.

•

¥IDEORELEA5f-::S

Rele..e. for week
of Aug. 12

Cats Don't Dance
Beautician and the Beast
Dante's Peak
VariOus olher "B" tilles - call

for more information

Devils Own
lost Highway
Mother
Shadow Conspiracy

Rele..e. for week
of Aug. S

Booty Call
Evita
Murder at 1600
Spawn
That Dam Cat

Rele..e. for week
of Aug. I'

Rosewood
Umbic Re&lon
Margaret's Museum

Coumy ofBhowtime Wdeo

Edited by~iU Shortz No. 0429

" ACROSS *'Dickens ..Battery part
, Sluggers'~ts prolllgonist ..Second In .

c." .Mapme~er·s cllmmand
I Themeolthls dellnltilln oIthle "Driver's license

puzzle uzzI ' t~ 1'''-t'nftltal oIlta1l pes "eme prerequ .....
......... a 42CQmollSS "The-P(a~
••Bum SllOther headlng II Interested look
gAl/buster,lna aPseudllnymllUs

way shllrt.s1l1ry
IIHawaiian music writer OOWM

makers ...Backing loran
'1' Edllor's .exhibit

.definldon olthls ...PeaceIuI
puzzle's theme •., Sentlsnt

III PreventlegaDy "Insurancegiant
.II PlIpular III Negative In

bevuralle brand lIIuremberg
uSheanine ..Competed In. the
III More craIly Hamblelonfan
JlAllowable U Rlbeye, e.g.
• Beckon 10 Physician's
• University 01 dellnllilln 01 this

Maine site puzzle's theme
Sf --do-well 1MBankclaim

LeI's check 0\11 whal's showing Morse, Angela Bassell and Rob
on the silver screens of Sierra Lowe.
Cinema. Opening today is "George. Foster slalsas young, driven
of Ihe Jungle," Slarring Brendan aslronomer Ellie Arroway, who
Fraser as lovable, brawny, bUI nav- receives humankind's first mes
igalionally challenged GeoJge. sage from an eXlralerrestrial

For more information, call source. Fighting for her rightful
Sierra Cinema at 257-9444. place as leader of the scientific

investigation into the "message,"
G.orp of &he J...... she tums to her one ally from lhe

Rated PG past who is among those jockeying

Sho I 2 5 5 for inDuence on the world stage
wt mes: noun, :1 p.m., _ Palmer Joss (McConaughey). As

p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Ihe world wreslles with the ques-
Plot: ~rendan Fraser.swings on tions raised by the message and

!o I~e .blg screen ,stamog as t~e humanity warily approaches the
trreslsll~ly ~har!"lDg ~oJge .In brink of a new millennium, Ellie
Wall Disney s bve-actlOn family . vies to be selected as the single
comedylad~nture. ~er shares representative who will leave the
the~n !,"Ith some wild c~arac- Earth and travel through the galax
lers mcludmg Ape (t~e VOI~ of ies and explore the new world of
John Cleese), .a gonll~ wtlh a the unknown eXlralerreslrial
knack for cookmg, playmg chess source
and quoting Shakespeare. The film •
also slals Leslie Mann ("The Cable
Guy") and Thomas Hayden
Church (of lelevision's "Wings
and "Ned and Slacy.")

AWForuOne
RateclR
Show times: 12:30 p.m., 3:30

p.m., 6:45 p.m.;' and 9 p.m.
l'Iot: Harrison Ford stars as

Contact President James Marshall, a leader
Rated PG reputed to be inDexible with terror-
Show times: 12:15 p.m., 3:15 iSIS-that is until Russian national-

p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 9:20 p.m. isIS commandeer Air Force One
Plot: 1\vo·lime Academy with the first family aboard and the

Award-winner Jodie Fosler and president's resolve is put to the
Matthew McConaughey, who sk~· test. Glenn Case cosIals as vice
rocketed to fame last summer .in president along with Katherine
"A time to Kill," star in the £ea. Bennett, whose brains prove vital
ture--film adaptation of Carl in couoteriag the crisis. Gary
Sagan's best-selling novel Oldman stars as the chief terrorist
"Cclntaet" . for Oscar-winoillg in·1IliOther scary role, whUe direc.
di.morRobert Zemeckis. Starring tor Wolfgang PeteIliCo &Ives audi
with Fo$ter and MtConallgb6yarc e.. a rare .JIl!C i'" ~
'ames..~ J.qbn Hurt; 'I\lI!! ,.force ()qc, tbe~t s 8YIII&
SkerriWlm.m F'tteIttler. David --- ... .. ~ . • ~M~

Disney's latest swings in

BrendanFrI. stars In Disney's "George ofJungle."
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ApseheKld

five sentences. The Kid and bis men were set
free. All fIVe Apaches returned to the reser·
vation and did their best to keep an extreine-
Iy low profile. '

It worked for the others but not for tbe
Kid.

,
. ---_._._-- --, , ,

pany of the 'Indian agent, tbe Kid was
appointed temporary cbief of scouts and left
in charge onbe guardhouse.

Witb Sieber and the Indian agent gone,
the Apacbes threw atiswin party (probably
in an allemptto forget tbe conditibDS under
which they were forced to live), and tbe Kid
saw no harm in leaving his post to have a lit
tle fun.

However, be it'tiswin or scotch, liquor
bas been known to put even tbe most level
headed people into situations in which tbey
might nol normally find tbemselves.

Sill months earlier another Apache
named Rip had murdered Toga-de-Chuz, the
Kid's father. Wben the tiswin began'to take
hold of his brain, tbe Kid began brooding
about the kiUing. It Was, according to cus
tom, his duty to avenge his father's deatb,
and the Kid felt that the time had come for
him to exact tbis vengeance.

Gathering four confederates about him,
the kid rode over to Rip's and ended the mat
ter with a bullet through the murderer's
heart.

,When AI Sieber returned and dillCOvered
what had happened, he Simply sent a mes
sage to the Kid requesting that be retur,!
Amazingly, the obliging Kid did exactly
that. Unfortunately, when the Kid and bis
four companions were being escorted to the
guardhouse someone in the crowd began
sbooling, and the Kid, in tbe company of his
four friends and 14 other Apacbc:s being beld
on various charges, bolted for freedom
amidst a hailstorm of lead. During the melee,
AI Sieber took a bullet in tbe ankle. The
wound never did beal correctly, and the crip
pled Sieber unfairly blamed the Kid for inca·
pacitating bim, despite the fact tbat the Kid,
who wasn't even armed, never fired a shot
during the fray. That bappened on the first
day of June, 1887.

1Wenty·four days later, the Kid and his
men surrendered peacefully without injury
to either soldiers or Apacbes. However,
while the Kid was at large, a rancher near
Benson and a miner near Thcson were killed,
and the Kid was blamed.

removing their guns, killed thC\!l. At the
same time, tbe Mexican prisoner shouted a
warning to Middleton who had half tUmed in
his seat at the sound ofgurifire,but it was too
late. One of tbeApaches shot the hapless dri
ver from his seat.

Badly wounded and temporari para·
Wren"",,, lU'nIted Iyled to boot, Middleton lay in ' road

awaiting the death he was sure~ d clOme
In October of 1889, tbe military conduct- at the hands of tbe escaped prisonF And it

ed a general roundup of any and all Apaches would bave, too, but the Apacbe IGiI stepped
wanted on criminal cbarges. And the Kid, in and prevented the others fro!ll killing,the
who had done notbing, was arrested. wounded man.

He had his former boss, AI Sieber, to Witbout further 'ado, tbe Kid and 'tbe
thank for tbis. Sieber had been nursing a other Apacbes vanished into the Arizona
grudge against the Kid at the same time that desert.
he nursed bottle after bottle of whiskey. The Mexican prisoner took one of the
When Sieber heard about Ibe roundup, he horses and rode to Florence,Ariz., for belp at
convinced the autborities to srrest tbe Kid, the same time that Middleton staggered back
the charge being "assault to commit murder to Riverside and sounded tbe alarm. So
upon one AI Sieber." began tbe biggest manbunt in the history of

The Kid was .captured, given a speedy Arizona. ' .
trial in Globe and sentenced to seven years Eleven months later, all of the escapees
in Yuma Prison. By this time the Kid had had been captured. All that is, save one: the
really bad enough, but to Anl'1o eyes be Apacbe Kid

MuU In S CIII'I seemed to accept his fate impassively. The Kid had vanisbed into the wilderness
IIJ lift OS On Nov. 2, 1889, tbe Kid, in the cornpa· like smoke. No, I take tbat back. You can see

The same day that the Kid was captured, ny of seven other Ap3l 'e prisoners and one smoke.
a court martial was convened at San Carlos Mexican borse thief, were on board a stage- He was sighted occasionally. Sometimes
(so much for time 10 get a defense together), coach heading for Casa Grande to catcb the he waS seen with Massai and a<few of the
and the Kid and tbe four other Apacbes who train to Yuma. The Kid Was undoubtedly other Apacbes who bad not surrendered witb
were with him wben he killed Rip were sen· aware thattbis was his last chance to escape. Geronimo, but mostly be rode alone. He Was
tenced to deatb. Not for the crime of killing In addition to the stage driver, the prison- blamed for every unsolved murder and rape
another Apache, but for mutiny. ers were guarded by two lawmen, Glenn in Arizona, but chances are be was simply

In July of 1887, General Nelson Miles Reynolds and William Holmes. being used as a scapegoat by befuddled
stepped in and asked the court for re-consid- authorities. Rewards totalling $15,000 were
eration of all five death sentences. Miles did ..... anat esC.,. placed on his bead.
not teelthat tbe Kid and bis friends deserved Four miles soutbeast of Riverside On the And wbile many claimed to bave killed
to die for their "mutiny." Gila River, .a11 prisoJlers were ordered from the Kid, among them famed rancberllaWmiln

The following month, inAuguS!,the sen· the coacb in (Inter thai it might make astIlep Iobn Slaughter and J!Syc1J.oliC ll!XIlJt Mic~ey
tences were commuted to life in Leav· grade. Only1he Kid 1ilnd OIltOtber ApilllIte, Free, no oncever dliinied tlttreward, ~blch
enworth. While Miles BO doubt amsiderecl botb of whom were considered Ib be'1lllI rDellDS,ofcoutse, thaUhey,were all telliaga
this to be a more ItUlllilJle punishment, it is dangerous, remained on the_b. "big windy." ,. . ,
doubtful that the Kid qreecL " ' ,. AS lbe stagecoaelJ'dIMir•• Ill...• 1'\ie~~SlIi.t1\O~~..ever~.

More thall a y. later, ht 0c:t0IJtr.A'lf. ,MIddIeton...._the teat11lIp'b creel oUdebtifiect' ',' ii',":, '".'! ' "
1888, the Secretary of, War ordered the p4e, ltewas UIII\Qlt'diat~tiIRd1llJll~,t" • AIldtbel'ilarO'l1lost'1i11118Y.'It!'i'Olittbete
rem_ of lite IIlICXQtcd porticID orll. IiVcl ~jUlDped the lWOJawnaen aad, ':stilL" - ." ",',,1) ~ .d,".~""f"

Drew Gomber
R"ido.~o NrM

PAST
TENSE

Shortly before the start of the War
Between the States that raged for four long

years (longer, if you
count the KansaslMis
souri border war), a'
White Mountain Apache
named Toga·de-Chuz
had a son who he named
Has.kay-bay·nay-ntayl.
This boy was destined to
become a legend,
although not under his
given name.

In 1878 Has·kay.bay.
nay·ntayl began to hang
around Globe, Arizona
Territory. And it wasn't

long before he began to impress the locals
with his willingness to work. He quickly
learned English. and began dressing in blue
jeans, boots and other cowboy regalia.
Unable to pronounce his given name, the
Anglos simply called him the "Apache Kid."

One day that name would strike terror
into the hearts of those same Anglos.

Railroaded in a
white man"s world

ArmJ life

After living and working in the white
man's world for three years, the Apache Kid
had a fateful meeting with legendary seout
Al Sieber. While Sieber was known for his
generosity, he was also an alcoholic who was
capable of violence when in his cups.
Nevertheless, Sieber took a liking to the
industrious young man and signed him on as
an Army seout.

Military records show that the Kid was
five feet nine inches tall, with black eyes,
black hair and dark complexion. He is listed
on these records as "First Sergeant Kid."

He must have liked the work, because on
June 23, 1882, the Kid re·enlisted at tbe
Indian Agency at San Carlos, Arizona
Territory. During this period, the Kid
impressed many witb bis bonesty and
courage.

On July 6, 1882, four San Carlos reserva·
lion polieemen were sbot from ambusb by
"renegades." When the Kid, in the company
of other San Carlos reservation policemen
and soldiers, caught up with the killers, a
major gun battle erupted that was forever
after known as the "Battle of the Big Dry
Wash." During tbis battle the Kid's courage
under fire was duly noted by aU present.

For the next four years, the Kid kept reo
enlisting. He was with Capt. Emmell
Crawford when Crawford pursued Apache
Freedom Fighter Geronimo into Mexico and
was killed by Mexican soldiers there. The
Kid and Tom Hom, destined to find his own
niche in western bistory, transported
Crawford's body back to the U.S.

When Geronimo surrendered in
September of 1886, tbe Kid re-enlisted yet
again, this time serving with the eservation
police at San Carlos.

A ItH: teo IIlIICII tiIfHId
At the end of May 1887, the Kid's world

cbonged forever. Wrtb AI Sieber, the Kid's
boss, sway on an inspection IOIir in the ColD-
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Ken Hosmer
Bobbie Kilpatruck
Ruth Ann Nordlund
James Mack
Ruth Wright Paulsen
Penni Pearson
Shirley McCraw Peel
Palla Price
Bob Reynierson
Ford Ruthing

,>' 'r- ( -,' . - t t' =

Artists 'Represented
(partial List)

Kay Atcheson
Janet Bryant Bybel
Vicky Clark
Alec Conley
Jackie Corbin
Daniel Davis
John Duncan
Greg Gemany
Terry GOI
Kathy Hinson
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Business Hours:
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. &Mon. by appointment only! .

Nat~lTuUFree: (888) 888..8600 ", Local: (505)257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
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'i~i !featuring anoutstanaing colfection ofrepresentationalpaintings ana

., f'startling a6stract 'UlorRl 69 nationalfg acdaimeaanaemerging contemporarg artists.
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Largest
Selection

of
Gifts'.

Accessories
In the

Southwestl

SI98
.\ Reg. $249,
. S - .

..

Rustic ,Wood
Rocking Chair.

'#'.

, .

Hand Carved Rustic Woott.' . ..,'

. Sofa Table

Reg. S299 $2']'.'7 ..
Sale ..

) /

I
I

. 1

King Size Headboard

Sale $219
Queen Size Headboard

Sale $1.99
Twin Size Headboard

Sale $1 79
t ; .

•

. ~)

.,.' ;.'~

Wrought Iron
Vanity ellair

Reg. $195

'. ·50Ie·$148

Overstocked
WoOd/Wrought

Iron Table
47 1/411 Dla.

Rustic Wood Sofa Table.

Reg. $248 Sale

SI97

"

Reg. $109
Sale

Southwe.,
Rustic Wood·' ;'

Chair

. ,.

$89

sOle$I ..099

.BAHGAI·IISCOIITINUE!!

$237

Hand Carved
Wood Chair

Sale

Tobacco Ii Blue
Hand Painted Design Armoire

.Rustic Wood Coffee Table
Slides Open ,

Reg. $269
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97-709B4 CAlL SCOIT MlILEE

JUSI RIRHI RUIDOSO HOME 
Fully furnished. well kept 2 bed
room, I bath with river rock fire
place and new redwood decks.
Nice landscaping, RV hookup.
559.900.

,CGUrnar_ .. _
.... 1IEIiIIOOMSI ..... home
with leVeI'access. 3,",*,,,,,,
newlmllrlor pa!nt and carpet.
J........ mare. Great ....... 04 SIer·
ra Blanca. Very nk:e. must see!SZl9.ooo.

...q ....'" .. 4 bel"",. :&boIh home _ ....... dbl 8"""118. 2
---.1o!veJy .. --- .whIr1paa1bo1h. 6" waI:;:..~
_ ........h8l~$1 .500.

.......... NearIy_-l bed

.-.... 2 baths, '- of light, big
_roam.~.2a-, spa
tub. Over 2.200 squlWe feet'll! Just
$114.900. .

CAlL lOti _OIIE 97-709BO

SCott Miller
"M,\dtkriiDkK1 dollar producer

RUldosO-reallOrsince 1985
.• - Work 257~9057

Mobile 420.......'
Horne 258-4949

GWlUIY CIUlF1S_IP
throughout this 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath home on Hull Road. Custom
built-Ins and woodwork. extra
nice f1nishlnslnside and OUL RIver '
rock accents. metal roof, paved
drive, fenced backyard, more. A
rare lind. $197.000.
97-71106 CAlL scon MlUS!

_ES_-l bedroom, 21/2
bath home (approx 2.000 sq......
feet)...... ,.."....,.....IM....
FilepIace. fOl'l'llil dlnl.. room and
remadelod~ $112,500.

97-70707CA1L,OE_E

_snu-.
Loated on 3.2 atres near LIncoln.
NM.BeatdIfuI. new c:ustam home
.... SI""'!OUS _ plan - '4 bed
roo..... 2 1/2 bathS, 2 ..."11 areas
~5':ll:i1r.211r-eP1-.llIldll.. til••

97-709lB

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, SCOTT OR MAmN
257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

~

-.. • cog_ dRIll.. Extra nice, 2 bedraain. 2 both home has
2 living areas. 2-car pnJ&e plus R.~ hook-ups. 2 storap: units. saeet-to
_lot, <Ily udIl110s plus well for ...... Home Is spadaus (aver 2lOO
sq. ft.) Must see!

-..o&F__ HOII.,ThIs
wonde<fuIy furniShed. l """
l bath hame has *dec:k ''1'b eIIe
for." 8IB...-_'...............,
2-ear ·MOret CIoH to duD
ha.....~fmemborshlp.
$296.000

OUAUIYlIOMi~"'" UICA
1I000-_nt~_ .
from tho~ cl this l bed-roam. 2 I IeoIed 2-ear
..... sprinkler~. seam"',_rs. Whfrlt>o<!lwb, city udl,-,
more! Coun"Y dllb membership.
$165.000. . .
97-70476 CAlL UIIIIII' n ..........

SUPER R.OOR PIAII - Extra noat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great: sleeping loft, nice decks.
good porkl"ll. An all-around ......
deal. $64.500.

•

96-709l0 CAlL _ ROSE

.-,

_ SEE __One of the

neatest around. New carpet. new
paint. 2 bedrqoms. 2 1/2 bsths.
Covered deck. AppIlaRmS Indudi"l:'
washer and cIoyer SIll)' Furniture
avallsbl. separately. $62.500

__0._
Inc location with views. 2 bed-room. 2 nice
-. ...... p;orIdna and seclusion.
A areat deal! $158. soo.

IEJlCEUi. _011 AIID_Il_ 11/2 bath
......... Nice neIghbatflaad .....

~""=..~"==-1Iecoently-p1us
rOofand Sldl... $89.900.

IIOIIE 011 s.u__- Three
b!OdI_ 2 bsths. tarae open I.............--,..........of"SIorra _deck. fenced ....
den ...... Iend............... This Is
a .-...J1y nice place! $89.000-

Martin Rose
A55OClATE,BROKER

MukI-mIItIon dollar prodLicer
QuaIit)' Service Award wimer-

Work 257-9057
Home 258-4143

CAlL __ ROSI 97-7Ol59 CAlL_. _ 97-71103 CAlL __.... . 97.70075~sanr M..... 97-71009 CAliiscon MlILEE 97-7IlIHO CAlL _ MIWE

CAlL_II_ 97"70440 ..._._ 97-70879 ............... '91-70%1 97-*_
. . .p': ' . .

CAlL I.AIIIIr IIIUIAII 94-41565 CAlL UIIIIII'n..- 97:-7,p328 CAlL LARRY 'li1U!llll
, -

97·70171 aw:..-n..-

__SEEIS__
Rm atthlsl
bedroom,-2 bath home with ftre
place. covered deck and plenty of
Sl:0I"lJI8- Great condJlion. QuIet
location. Priced right! $87.500.

95-0008l CAlL _II ROSE

av AND MOBILE HOME PAIIK
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Indudes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R:V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call (or details.

_GlIIIII_ ....-.
.. .... Located on 1.5 acres In
destnlble Cedar Creek ......
Three bedrooms. I _.-.
two carports. CcMored deCk with
nice view. Nice setting wItb huae
trees. LiOted at $62.000.

97-70191 CAlL Ullllll'1IIIIUII

MINI-IUUICII 011 C••- l
bedroom, 2 //2 bsths home an 5
acres. Spaclausly designed. loa of
wlndows _ really areat _ of
the mountains. Horse facilities.
$136.000. -

R -__ ...AWM .... DIE_- _II.E 011_ lOR -2 bed-
IIIIIy, IlIIIyI DoIna ...... bus,""",.. Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobile rooms, I bath with... _ "'d-on'
_ h........ barbecue. family ""':'. on nice c;ome..!qt. ExceIent Ioc\- .. for extra IMn& _InCludes
atmosphere. Sale Includes bull- . tlon" con'l1enlent to everythlnJ. .. . ( smalsho~.Room to put
ness. some equlCment. IDvenIDry Easy to view. Good Investrrieht: another mobUe on second lot.
and name (bldg eased) $70.000. pomntlaI. Just $lS,500. . . ..' $30.000.,

•

___ .IAIICA VIEW
from this fully furnished l bed
room. 2 bad1 home. Neat decks.
2-ear _ • ......,.. _ hating
and Insulation. New palm:. Lovely
Jot adjacent to national forest.
$89.994.
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f'i "BND OF FISCAL YEAR'
CLEARANCE SALE I

~ ';~.'. ....'- .

, ' ..

•

, .

,.NOWTHRUAUGUST.3, 1997
IT'S THE END OF THE FISCAL YEAR FOR SUN CITY

Ji'URNITURE AND THE PROSPECT OF COUNTING
THOUSANDS OF PIECES OF FURNITURE IS JUSTA BIT
OVERWHELMING,SO•••THE PRICES ARE DROPPING TO
CLEAR IT OUTFAS~SO WE DON'THAVE TO COUNT IT!

....b_· ........-- .......SDk 589""

BUNK MA'lTItESSES

~';; . I
:'~" ,•,,,,,: ,.'

.,~~ ~

COMPUTER ROLL-TOP
DESK

by RiversideTO. in ricb dark _k finisb
Reg. '599"SDKl.! Sahi Price

$4.9999
, .... _._ ...- _. _.. ,_.

D~WERSTORAGE
Reg. -169""

SDk 5149""

with Ladder" Guard "u
Rea- '449""

, "

Queen Sets Startipg at' ogly

$39999

" ,

Twin Set •••••'239""
Full Set ••••••'37",
King Set •••••'599""

SIMMONS CAMBRIDGE
BACKCARE

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER~-~:
_Ith Innersprln& Mattn>ss & Matclalng

Loveseat in Cool Pastels...... ·1_
8JIccIaJ Sale Prke

$99999

GENUINE LA-Z-BOyTM
RoclCers. Wall Saver Reclin....... ·

Massage ReeUne
Genuine LA-Z·BOY Rocker Reeliners

startlg. at PDIX

$29999

FREE Listen to DROP LEAF ;;DRAWER

FLOWER KSNM' TABLE CHEST OF

ARRANGEMENT 96.7FM wf1, solid wood chairs
DRAWERS

for details on how; to SPECIALAT
"69.99 Value WINFREE $22999. $13999

FlJRNlTURE!
.

wI'".~of Sofa OJ' DiJIetb> Sell .

I I

,
I

I
,-

TERMS OF SALE:

• ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY

• MANllFACTIlRERSWARRANTY

• 13'11> APR. I"INANCING OAC

• C.o.D.'S WELCOMI!IFREE DEUVERY

'lAV-A-WAYS WELCOMl!:

• CUSTOM ORDERS

.~OIlDERS-=_,'S:;, =====...,.,' .......

1Q KU"A5O 1.IUOW,,\, M ftttU'I1l

IWft I:I'W l'llaNin'ltlo:

". ,'.'::,.. '-',

,,' .
:ALMIOCJOIUJO
WIlM! ...\ ..~
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